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CE GRADING ! Lord Mayor
IS EXPLAINED BYl 

HE DEPARTMENT

MUST BE ORGANIZED 
GET BEST RESULTS

And Let the . United States 
Know.More About Sanford 

and Seminole County 
Products

More than one hundred and twen- 
ty-flve growers and ahippera heard 
Mr. Brooka, of the State Dcpnrtment 
of Agriculture, when he apoke here 
Thursday n ig h t Mr. Brooks declared 
that greater prosperity will follow 
consistent co-operation among / the 
growers of thla section.

"The principles of co-operative 
marketing havo boon tested and found 
correct," he said. " It is desirable, 
practicnl and muat come.”

The speaker declared that the lo
cal association must bo willing to 
meet the requirements that comply 
with the conditions and carry out the 
principle.

Mr. Brooks’ address was as follows:
"As I understand It, the principle 

of co-operative marketing has been 
tested and found correct; found ef
ficient and found to be practical, and 
that it is growing rapidly. If that is 
true, it means this old method of do
ing things is inadequate to new con
ditions and these must bo changed 
or suffer loss.

If tho principle of co-operative 
marketing Is- correct, and desirable, 
and practical, and must come, then as 
to whether or not you, who nro here 
in this association tonight, will make 
a failure or a success depends not 
upon tho methods, but upon you; as to
whether or not you arc willing to meet 
the requirements that comply with 
the conditions and carry out the prin
ciple, that is where the problem lies.

Now, if you will pardon, I would 
like to draw a line of distinction on 
the ordinary independent

Playwright File Suit 
For $100̂ 000 Damages

PHi,K D " C p i ; ; r 'f f .v , !,T r . - Two
terrific bomb explosions in foreign 
consulates in tho downtown district 
early today injured scores of persons, 
damaged many houses and threw 
southern section of thu city into wild 
exlctement. No one was seriously 
hurt so far as police could learn. The 
explosion occurred in Spnnish consul
ate about 1 o’clock and the second at 
Rons of Italy Bank in which Italian 
consulate is located.

Vartan* tirades Lettuce and Popu
lar Term* Deflqed by Department 

i l '| bf Agriculture

PREDICT FINISH 
OF PRE-COOLING 

PLANTIN MONTH
Work Now Seventy Five Per Cent 

Completion—He in Operation 
January I.

-------  \

F. F. Dutton, general sales man
ager of the Florida Vegetable Cor-

Frank W. Talbott, business manager 
of the Florida Vcgotnble Corporation, 
received a letter-this morning from 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture at Washington, D. C., 
outlining In detail tho various stand
ards of grades os applied to lettuce.

Mr. Talbott eatetd that the organ
ization which he represents, has de
cided to use Government inspection on 
nil shipments going forward from 
this district; nnd that Government 
inspectors were now on the ground 
and have handled with n great deal 
of satisfaction to the growers of his 
organization, tho several cars that 
have already gone forward.

Mr. P. D. Rupert is in charge of 
the local inspection service nnd now 
has with him two assistants. Mr. 
Rupert states that just ns soon ns 
the tonnage increases, additional men 
will be added to his force and that 
he will bo in a position to givo quick 
und efficient inspecting service nt 
each loading track in the Sanford 
district. .

Tho plan of inspection is to take 
samples from each load as delivered
to cars. The packages are opened

poratlon, announce, th«  the prc-cool-1 °r «*'l> hea.1
In, plant lain , built b , that t °f'  ' ' “ “" J *  muk

ARMY MAPPING 
SPRING FLIGHT 
AROUND WORLD

I Officers and 4 E n lis ts  Sfett to  Hop 
Off at Washington About: March 

IS On Globe Girdling Trip' • '

I Officers and 4 Enlisted Men to llnp 
Off at Washington About March 

15 on Globe Girdling Trip.

DOWNFALL STRESEMANN CABINET 
EVENT OF UTMOST SIGNIFICANCE
Bomb Explosions at 

Foreign Consulates
m r  T he A a w la l r i l  P rraa )

NEW YORK. Nov. 24.—The charge 
that Harold Lloyd Corporation ap
propriated plot of the Owen Davis' 
piny "The Nervous Wreck," and made 
it into n motion picture entitled, "Why

in a suit to 
recover $100,000 damage filed in Su
preme court. Tho complainants in
clude Mr. Robert II. Davis, who col
laborated with Editor R. Iirainard 
In writing the original story from 
which the dramatization was taken.

izntinn is 75 per cent completed and the
and the question 

carload of lettuce
wil begin operating the first of Jan
uary.

Cornell nnd Mathews, of Orlando,

The pre-cooling machiney is entirely 
different from those now in use 
throughout the state. It is commonly 
known as the diffused water system, 
the process requiring from twenty to 
thirty minutes to remove nnd other 
hent fom the product, governed, of 
course, by atmosphere conditions.

The plant will be loented nt IJris- 
son’s Siding nnd covers nn area of 
100x150 feet. It will be possible to 
pre-cool fifteen cais in ten hours, nnd 
during the celery shipping season the 
plant will be operated night nnd dny 

. . .  corporate! permitting n maximum of twenty-five
methods of doing things. If you go j cars to be pre-cooied every twenty 
ou o organize an ordinary old-time j four hours. Stornge Bonce for np- 
corporation, your purpose is to make proxinmtely three cars his been pro-

meets the grade is figured in n per
centage basis. A tolerance of 10 
per cent is allowed for irregularities

are the contractors for the new plant. I 80 ^  I"1" 1’Thn ______U!___ i_ heart, etc., therefore crates contain-;
ing 32 heads could contain 3 heads 
of any of aforementioned irregulari- 
tics nnd yet pass the United States 
Number 1 Grade.

The following is n complete text 
of tho grades of lettuce ns outlined 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture.

U. S. No 1 shall consist of heads 
of lettuce of similar varietal charac
teristic* which are fresh, well trim
med and fairly firm; which arc not 
wilted,’ decayed or burst, and which 

Continued on page 3.

profits for tho stock-holders nnd pro
moters of that corporation, who may 
not have nny personal interest in the 
production of tho thing, but the prime 
object of the ordinary corporation is 
to innke profits for tho stockholder as 
an investor.

"Now, the prime object of n Co
operative Association, whether it is 
capitalize?)! or not, is not to mukc 
money for the stock-holders, but to 
furnish a business machine that can 
do n certain class of business for its 
members better than the individual 
member can do it himself.

"Aou take an ordinary shoe cobbler; 
1,0 makes tho shoe; he has a little 
shop; he makes the shoe from first 
to last; ho was his own purchasing 
agent; he bought the leather, tacks, 
machinery and tools, and wns his own 
salesman, and did the whole thing and 
uhutever there was to it wns his, but 
be did not reach out far in the world 
to find a customer. He waited for 
the customer to coma to him.

Since Industrialism has come into 
v,)gue, the factory produces the shoes. 
The stockholders in that concern 
"cither buy material or sell the out
put, but the corporation, as n legal 
individual that can sue and bo sued 
in the courts, employs the shrewdest 
trains that money can buy to sell 
that output to the world.

"There is no reason why the" fnrm- 
‘ r cannot tako that simple lesson 
"ome nnd do it likewise. It is possi
ble in this age of tho world fur him 
to market his products advantage- 
nusly. f{0 must group his entire out
put and put someone In charge to be 
•be salesman and And the market.

"Eleven years ago, the first time a
•nan went before a Committee
(.1

vlded. When completed, the Florida 
Vegetable Corporation will have $05,
000 invested in the plant.

At the present time the Corpora
tion has n membership controlling 
1800 acres in the Sanford section.
Two additional pre-cooling plants arc 
contemplated, one on the east side 
nnd one on the west, wlyeh will serve 
its membership comprising the largest 
growers in the section.

Thu officers nnd directors of the 
Flolda 
foil
John aiciscn, vice-rresmeni, i.. i- , |onjj 
Frnzier, Secretary-Treasure, L. A. 
Brumley, G. L. Bledsoe, G. F. Smith.
Fank Meisch, Joe Cnmeron, Roy 
Synics, II. E. Squires, directors.

MUCH PHOSPHATE 
MINED THIS YEAR
Statistics at Tallahassee Shows Vast 

Quantity Mined During the Year 
Figures Given.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 24.— 
Phosphate to the value of $175,097,
212 has been mined in Florida since 
the beginning of the business in 1888 
to the close of 1922, according to 
statistics compiled by Hermnn Gun-

Sir Louis A. Newton, British 
banker (top), is new Lord Mayor 
of London. He was knighted by 
King George during the war. Be
low is his wife.

Three Greatest 
Needs of Sanford

BY SUSAN II. WIGHT
1. A thoroughly equipped play

ground with truined supervision all 
year round, under a Playground 
Commission to he created by the 
City Commission,

2. The beginning of an art gal
lery in connection with our beau
tiful new library.

3. The creation of a strong civic 
consciousness of the importance of 
luw enforcement; and n realiza
tion that no act of wickedness -is 
quite so demoralizing to the youth 
of our city, ns the knowledge of 
evasion of law, on the part of 
those who should stand for 
everything that is good and right.

WASHINGTON, Nov*. 24, — Tho 
proposed attempt to encircle the globe 
tho coming spring nnd summer by 
the army nir service hns been ap
proved by Secretary of War Weeks Worry," wns contained 
and Major General Mason M. Patrick, 
chief of the air forces, is giving his 
personal attention to directing pre
parations to add another record to 
the many ncrinl accomplishments of 
the army service.

The principal object is to demon
strate the feasibility with which 
aerial communication may be estab
lished between the vurious continents 
and to obtain information concern
ing. the operation of present typo 
aircraft in tho different climates of 
the world.

Tentative Plans.
The tentative plans for the flight 

nre as follows: Leave Washington 
about March 15 and proceed to Seat
tle, Wash., Depart from Scatlc about 
April 1, flying northward along tho

MEANS DEEP AND LASTING 
EFFECT ON EUROPE

PRESIDENT WILL 
AID GOOD ROADS

Tenders His Heart Support and Co
operation in All Bond Building 

Movements

CABINETFORMED
By Von KurdofT of (he People 

I'nrly If He Accepdt Request 
of Elbert Report Says

« n r  T ile A aaiw IatrS P rraa )
LONDON, Nov. 24.—President 

Ebert hus invited Herr Von Kar- 
doff, member of German People’s 
pnrly in Reichstag to form a new 
German cabinet, says a News 
Agency dispatch from Berlin this 
afternoon. It is anticipated that 
he will accept, the message 
states.
The downfall of the Strescmann 

government is viewed here ns an 
event of utmost significance, possibly 
involving departments destined to 

(have n deep nnd lasting effect on all 
nn i Europe. The Times calling attention

. , . „ ........... ...... .........„    tat a Association, President Coolidgc
coast of Canada and southern Alas- made it clear that ho is in complete

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.—In 
nddress today to delegates attending ’ to loss of the Hhur which is says,

torn from Reich nnd willthe convention of the National Motor-

kn, ncross the Aleutinn Islands, down 
through the possessions of Japan 
ulong the shore of China, French 
Indo-Chinn, Siam and Burma; ncross 
India, up the Persian Gulf; across 
Turkey nnd Europe to England, 
thence north through the Enroe Is
lands to Icelund, thence to Greenland 
nnd sou\hwnrd along the esatern 
shore of the continent to Capo Fare
well, Greenland, from which point 
n direct flight will be made to Ham
ilton Inlet on the labrador coast; 
thence southward along the Canadian 
shore nnd up the St. Lawrence River 
to Quebec nnd Montreal, from which 
point the flight will proceed south 
to Washington.
are free from seed stems and doubles 
nnd from damage caused by freez-

’loida Vegetable Corporation are « s;trr, stutc gea,0Kjst. The tota, ton. 
ollowa: R- B Chapman President,, najfe for that pt,ri()(! was .u>078(519 
ohn Meisch, Vice-President, I.. L , |0ng tons.

Phosphate easily assumes first place 
in tho mineral resources of the stute, 
says Mr. Gunter in regard to the 35-

CONFESSION SAVES 
ANOTHER ACCUSED
Walter Bookleniun Ex hone rated by 

Confession of Otto nlnt Arrest
ed Yesterday

lumiJiiwv <n)
CHICAGO, Nov. 21.—The alleged 

confession by Otto Malm, arrested for 
robbing u butcher shop, that he killed 
Edward Lehmann during robbery

-----  on-arie»th|i r ° Wer0 SOl‘I st'Vt‘rnl wt,(‘kR nff° of knit goods, has
W i l l  u Hloriidn 2;°88,5J3 long tons of exhonerated Walter Rookleman, heldGovernor-Elect Will 

Not Approve Dance
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 21.—Wil

liam J. Fields, governor elect ’ of 
Kentucky, has announced that he 
would attend the inaugural ball sche-1 bard-rock, the land pebble and the

Phosphate rock which amounted to for slnyint, nm, Ratified ns the slay- 
8.» per cent of tho total sold in the j or hy Ethel Beck, hi* alleged accom

plices. Authorities had considered 
their case against Bookleniun com-

Unitcd States.
In ecent yenrs three types of phos

phate have been produced in the 
state, known commcrcinlly ns the

duled to be hold in executive mans
ion night of December 1. If such ball 
is held it will not he in ut mansion, 
he declared, usserting he nnd his wife 
did not approve of it. Ho said he 
would do nothing to interfere with 
dancing outside of the mansion. Mean
time a committee of Frankfort citi
zens is going ahead with plans for 
ball.

soft rock. Of these the land pebble

pletc. Woman when confronted with 
Malm’s statement admitted she had 
gotten tired of being questioned and 
thinking Bookleman had told thu same

LATE WIRES
FORCED TO LAND

PENSACOLA, Nov. 24.— Lieutenant 
F. W. Wead, aviator who stnrted a l 
flight from Pensacola to St. Peters
burg, was yesterday forced to land 
at the Cedar Key. The naval station 
ndvised today that details were not 
available other than lie was safe.

NICKELS TO DIE 
TALLAHASSEE, Nov., 24.—Gov

ernor Hardee today issued death war
rant for Aubrey Lee Nickels, convict
ed of attacking a I>cLund woman. 
Tho execution to take place December 
14.

sympathy with efforts of Amoricnn 
Automohilisth to secure better roads 
throughout the country nnd nn equit
able method of tnxation.

"I doubt if tho people in general 
realize the great importance of the 
motor industry, or the great contribu
tion that it is making to human wel
fare," the president said. "It has 
raised the people up anti given them 
an entire new outlook on life. It is 
very difficult to conceive, nny longer, 
of n shut-in population. The motor 
car tnkes people abroad, so thnt they 
may sec not only those things with 
which they arc ordinary engaged, but 
they came into contact with nil new 
nnd novel scenes. It is a great meth
od of education, hut in order thnt it 
mny reach its best fulfillment, it is 
necessary that it be served by good 
roads. It is necessary, nlso, that rea
sonable rules and regulations bo made 
and care tnken so thnt safety to the 
gieatest possible extent mny be pre
served.

"It is desirable moreover, to see 
thnt the great enterprise nnd this 
great activity have nn equitable 
method of taxation. In ull of these 
activities and desires on your part, 
I want to tender you my most henrty 
cooperation, nnd support."

U. S. Population to Double.
Our nation has just passed its 

three-hundredth birthday, un infant 
compared with other nations of the 
earth. In 1790, when our first census 
was taken, we boasted less thnn 3,
000,000 people; in 1820, nt the close 
of our second century, wo hud less 
than 10,000,000 population. In the 
century just passed we have increased

was re
main separated for a generation or 
more,” nnd asserted thnt a nev: Hu- 
rope is being shnped nt our doors. 
“France has had her way," the paper 
declares. “Her curiously systematic 
nnd coldly logical effort is nearing 
its goal. A new political nnd eco
nomic entity is mnking its appear
ance in Europe molded and dominated 
by France.

Strescmann Resgins.
BERLIN, Nov. 21.—Dr. Gustave 

Streseninnn Inst night resigned as 
chancellor when the rcichstag by u 
vote of 230 to 155 denied his rump 
cabinet u vote of confidence. Seven 
deputies uhstnined from casting their 
ballots. After the hnllot wns taken 
Dr. Strescmann tendered the rseigna- 
tion of himself and the members of 
his cabinet, which President Ebert 
accepted. The president immediately 
sent for Paul Locbe, president of the 
Reischr.tag, with whom ho held a con
ference. Who will head tho new gov- 
eminent remained a mystery last 
night. Herr Ehort hns requested 
Strescmann to carry on current l>usi- 
iww-ijm iil his successor is appointed.

Debt Status Outlined.
PARIS, Nov. 24.—Germany today 

before the allied reparation commis
sion was permitted through Dr. 
Fischer, under-secretary of the treas
ury for the Reichstug, to outline her 
present situation with regard to tho 
fulfillment of her reparations obliga
tions.

UPHOLDS STATE RIGHTS 
ATLANTA, Nov., 24.—The govern

ment cannot come in direct contact 
with people and should not infringe almost 100,000,000 as ngninsi the 10,- 
in local self government, Senator Un-,000,000 for the entire two centuries 
derwood of Alabama told the Third before. Statisticians have estimated 
Regional Conference of Democratic that our population at the close of 
women in session here today. De- the present century should ho more 
daring thnt the government ennnot than 220,000,000.—McClure’s Mngu-

or private office. You have got to lie 
organized and have headquarters in 
order to do that, then if one man 
kr.ows it, all know it, nnd are govern
ed accordingly. That information 

of'cannot be had except by organization, 
"agresi, and asked that marketing! "Now, if the organization is an or- 

"*'W8 distributed by a Federal dinary corporate organization, they 
Bureau, it was dono by “your humble can perform this service between the 
•tr 'nnt. ’ I went before the Commit- J producer und consumer us efficiently 
*eo °F Interstate Commerce and ad-|us you would, even though they may 
'"catecj « Bureau of Markets to fur- not know anything about the stuff 
ui*h market information free to the they nre to handle, and if there is 
urmers. That is in operation now.(profit in it, und there should be prof- 

Tw marketing quotations mny not be| it, that profit goes to you, ns stock
holders of that Independent corpora
tion. Now, if you own that corpora- 

w tion yourself, nobody owns the stock 
r* tonight, la gathered by a Feder-liii it except the producers.

“There is nothing wrong with that. 
What objection hns anyone to make 
to that system. Is there anything 
unjust about it, or anything imprac
tical init, and all a Co-operative Asso-

• .  .  1 ! .  i .  I . . S  * >

"f so much uso to you here because 
>ou have your own wires, but the in
solation you have been listening tohe

variety commands fist place, since it [story ugrecd thnt they were the ones
sought. Malm’s confession named his 
wife as woman ns nn accomplice.

constituted 91 per cent of the total 
production Inst year.

The hard rock deposits lie along 
the western side of the peninsula, ex
tending in a nortsouth direction for 
a distance of about 100 miles. The 
land pebble deposits occur further 
south, principally in Polk nnd Hills
borough counties, says M. Gunter, 
while the soft rock is found in asso
ciation with the two varieties men
tioned, being mined mainly in the 
hard-rock region.

The banner yea in the state’s 
phosphate industry was 1920, the pe
riod following the world war, when 
there was such a pronounced world
wide scarcity of the product. In that 
twelve-month period 3,309,384 tons 
were mined and sold for $19,401,302. 
Th following year, 1921, the ton
nage dropped to 1,780,028, the income 
from which amounted to $10,431,042. 
Last year’s production 2,058,593, 
brought 8,3-17,52.

Shipment of 150 
Cars o f Lettuce 
for Coming Week

Shipment of lettuce in the Sanford 
district for the coming week is esti
mated nt 150 cars by F. F. Dutton, 
sales manager of the Floridn Vege
table Corporation. He explained 
that the weather conditions are now 
most favorable for the growing and 
maturing of lettuce und the con- 
ccncus of opinion of the Federal in
spectors is thnt three-fourths of this 
tonnage will pass United States 
grade No. 1.

Bureau nnd wired out to you to 
et P this infomation at your service 
ur your advantage.

'ou  have got to regulate; in or-der t" affect the price you hive got

FORT LAUDERDALE, Nov. 24.— 
Mrs. Helen Seymour of LaSalle, 111.; 
was fined $200 In the police court on 
charges thnt she bent her chauffeur 
with a heavy stick, fighting the con
stable and possessing a bottle of 
liquor In secret skirt pocket. The

to know where the demand is, a n d ' elation claims to do, is to let the j police said that the trouble started 
individual can pay the expense uf‘producers run the business machine; when she attempted to block plans 

h*vin8 a private wire in his kitchen! Continued on cage 2. [of her maid to marry chauffeur.Continued un page 2. j «f her maid to marry chauffeur.

Watch for 
Your Narr»e

If it appears on the want nd 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receive two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milano. Thentre tonight. 

, Y’ou may bo the lucky one. 
Read thoroughly the little 
want nils.

make local laws without bringing un
nippiness upon people, he cited. The 

child labor lnw ns nn instance in which 
one of fundamental principles of the 
constitution had been forgotten. The 
supreme court could not overlook the 
fact in overthrowing the law. He 
said that real purpose was to tax out 
of business mills that# employed child 
labor.

Sanford Boys Are 
Awarded Emblems
Boy Scouts of the local district 

which includes Orlando, Enter
prise, DcLand nnd Sanford were 
hnnquted last night hy the Scout 
Cuncil in the Palm Room of the 
Vuldcz. Of chief interest to the 
59 scouts present was the award
ing of the life nnd star scout 
budges to Allen Winters, Troop 
1, DcLnnd, and Charles Booth, 
Troop 3, Sanford.

A number of prominent citi
zens, and all high scout officials 
were present. Col. George 
Knight, vice president of the Dis
trict Council, ncted as judge and 
awarded the budges. J. C. Mor
ris, scout executive, nnd S. M. 
Haddock gave the examinations.

Besides the badges awarded to 
Allen Winters and Charles Booth, 
72 additional merit badges wore 
awarded. Five scouts won thu 
second class badge, nnd three re- 
ceivcd first class badges.

zine for October.

Germany Warned.
BRUSSELS, Nov. 24.—‘Tho Ger- 

mnn charge d’affnirs cnlled on For
eign Minister Jasper yesterday re
garding the indemnity for the assas
sination of Lieutenant Grnff near 
Duesseldorf early last year. Belgium 
notified Germany thnt if the sum was 
not paid hy nett Sunday Belgium 
herself would securo payment Jn tho 
occupied territory of Germany.

The charge's visit also dealt with
'  7“ . (‘he Belgian protest over the indig-

Waltoil Arraignment is suffered by Lieutenant do 
Set For November 28 Muyt'r’ ,hi‘ P^lan " " T 1*on thooccasion of his recent descent in

Suxony and the incidents nt Leipsic 
in which Frunco-Belgiun military 

control officers were the victims.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 24.—The 
arraignment of J. C. Walton, deposed 
governor, indicted yesterday on seven 
counts, was set for November 28 be
fore district judge Clark here. Dr. Breathe fully and freely; tho moro 
A. E. Davenport, state health commis-, you expand your chest tho less you 
sioner and L. I‘. Edwards, former'.will contract colds.—Bulletin of 
governo's chauffeur indicted with him; Health Department, Chicago, 
will enter pleas at same time. All 
havo made bond for appearance.

SUSPECT IN JAIL FOB
MOST BRUTAL MURDER

<Hjr T h e  A -a ix - iiiln l P rraa)
SAVANNAH, Gu., Nov. 24. — With

one suspect in jail, county police nre 
continuing their search for tho slayer 
of Mrs. Agnes M. Mudle, and her two 
year-old daughter, Dois, found bru
tally murdored by husband nnd son 
returning from their work to their 
home located severul miles out fom 
Savannah last night.

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.—Wheat, Dec., 
102 3-4 to 7-8; May, 108 to 1-8; corn., 
72 3-8 to 1-2; Oats, May 42 5-8. 
May, 72 3-8 to 1-2; Outs, Muy, 42 5-8.'

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 24,—Cotton | 
nt eleven o’clock call: Close Decern-1 
her 31.11 to 45; January, 31.(50 to 0-1.{

PHONE YOUU 
WANT ADS

If you hnve a message that 
is important, it should be 
attended to promptly. Phone 
it to The Herald. Are you 
looking for help in your of
fice or in your home and are 
you having difficulty getting 
in touch with just the right 
individual?
Do you wnnt to rent your 
home for the winter? Have 
you u vueant house, furnished 
rooms, or vacant stores you 
want to rent?
Perhaps you hate a lot or u 
farm you want to sell.
If you have such a message, 
don’t waste nny time. Thone 
it to The lieruld. To rench 
all thu people in Seminole 
county effectively insert your 
want nd in The Herald.

PH O N E MR

1
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night Authorities expressed coafid 
.tnce tha t negro w i r  perpstrater 01
crimes. .

with the failure of Bnterprise‘ncction
Btr.k 'of this city, of which he was 
president was placed on trial.

SAVANNAH, Nov., 23.-Authorl- 
t;«B tudny arrested n negro, Caesar 
liurrce nnd charged him with the mur
der of M». Agnes Mudie nnd her 
daughter, whose mutilated bodies were | 
found in their home by husband mdj 
son returning from town Wednesday,

BBRLIN, Nov. 23.—Dissolution
order came just after Chancellor 
Stresemann had Insisted on dean vote 
of confidence. A balloting on confid
ence motion was postponed until to
night *

Citizenship Membership in F. 
Provide Survey Sch Nae treasures nor pleoaarfa 

Can make ua happy long; t
The heart aye’s the part aya 
That makes us right or wring. •  
—Robert Burnt, Epistle ‘to* Davie.

Cartel lU psM iti for Wednesday, 21.
Oranges: Florida 272 cars, Ala- 

ban.* 19, Arizona 3, California fid, 
total 380. Unreported 20th, Arizona 
11, Florida 08, Mississippi 1, total 80.

Grapefruit: Florida 25 cars, Aaiz. 
1, total 26. Unreported 20th, Fla. fi.

Celery: Cal. 23, Idaho 3. N. J . 1, 
N. Y. 60, Oregon 2, total 89. Unrc- 
ported 20th, Michigan 7 by boat.

Tomatoes: California 16, Ohio 1, 
Texas 2, total 19.

Lettuce: Florida 6, Col. 77, Idaho 
3, N. J. 10, total 96, irginia 3 by boot. 
Unreported 20th., Virginia by boat 1

Beans: Florida 6, receipts equival
ent to 2 cars from Florida by express, 
supplies limited, demand slow, lim- 
itodl market slightly weaker. Florida 
7-8 bushel hampers, green, $5.00$p 
5.50, some poor $4.00@4.60.

Eggplant: No carlot arrivals, no 
cars on track, supplies very Jlght, de
mand and movement light, market 
steady. Florida crates, fancy, $4X0 
@5.00, choice $3X0.
Cincinnati (Partly cloudy, 38 Above)

Miscelancous Vegetables: Flordin 
express receipts light, demand nnd 
movement light, market steady.

Peppers: Fancy $4X0 @ 5.00,
choiro $3.25(53.50.

Eggplant: Stnndnrd crates $4.00 
@5.00.

Cukes

school teachers beve had less than two
training beyond the elementaryyears 

school.
"Florida ranks 47th down the list 

of states, in teacher-training facili
ties.

“Florida ranks 44th down the list 
of states, in length of school year.

“Florida ranks 41st down the list of 
states, in teachers’ salaries.

“Florida ranks llh  down the list 
of states, in illiteracy,—one out of 
ten adults in our state can neither 
read nor write.

“These deplorable coiditions can 
nnd must be eliminated, 1ind the 
hearty co-opcrntion and sympathetic 
interest of the citizens will help more 
than any other factor in overcoming 
our handicap and placing education In 
Florida whero it belongs,—at the head 
of the list

“Every member of the Florida EdiT- 
cation Association will receive month
ly the F. E. A. Journal, bringing news 
of progress throughout not only Flor-' 
idn, hut the whole country.

citizen!

CHARLESTON, S. C., Nov. 2 3 .-  
Wilson G. Harvey, former governor j
of South Carolina, charged with vio 
lating the state banking laws in con.

teachers of the city schools. Mem
bership costs hut a dollar nnd every 
loyal citizen is ordered to do his part 
in helping along this great work.

Mr. Lawton issued the following ap
peal this morning:

“If you arc interested in our schools, 
take advantage of the opportunity of
fered you this week to become mem
bers, at n cost of one dollar, of the 
Florida Education Association, the 
greatest organization in the state for 
the promotion of the cause of eduen- 
tin, fr the advancement of our public 
schools, for the success and happiness 
of your boys and girls. Let us give 
these boys nnd girls an opportunity 
that is equal to, or better than, that 
offered the boys and girls of any state 
in the Union. Are you not impressed 
with the necessity of moat concerted 
action when you ponder on the fol
lowing facts:

"Ninety-nine per cent of the Florida 
teachers have not had normal school 
training.

"Fifty-two per cent of our rural

Mixed Vegetables: Cal. 25, Colo. 
7, La. 5, N. J. 2, N. Y. 1. Ohio 1, 
Utah 1, total 42. Unrcported 20th, 
Florida 10, Utah 1, total 11.

Market Quotations for Thursday, 
November 22.

Baltimore (Cloudy, 52 Abore) 
Eggplant and Beans: No supplies 

on market, good inquiry.
Cukes: Express receipts light, de

mand limited, market dull. Florida 
square bushel crates, few sales $1.00 
@4.50.

Peppers and Squash: No supplies 
on market.

Atlanta (Clear, 50 Above) 
Oranges: Supplies heavy, boxes, 

$2.76@3.00, mostly $3. Bulk per bu. 
$1.50.

Grapefruit: Per box $2.50@2.75. 
Avocados: Peppers: Supplies ex

hausted.
Beans: Supplies very light, $1.00 

@4.50 bushel hampers.
$2.00 bushel crates.
, Squash: Small yellow, crates, sup

plies very light, mostly $3.00. 
Washington, 1). C.

' Beans, Eggplant, Peppers: No sup
plies offered on market today.

Cukes: Floridn bushel boxes $4.00 
@5.00.

Lettuce: No Florida stock. Idaho, 
California crates, Iccborg, $4.00(5

4.50.
Kansas City (Clear, 44 Above.)

’ Squash: No carlot arrivals, sup
plies moderate, demand and move
ment moderate, market steady. Flor
ida crates, wliito medium, $.V00<5

5.50.
Eggplant: Market steady, sup

plies light, demand and movement 
moderate, no cnrlot arrivals, no enrs 
on track. Florida crates 30s and 42s, 
$5.60. Texas bushel baskets $2.50.

Beans: Demand nnd movement 
moderate, market steady, no cnrlot 
arrivals. Texns bushel hampers 
green nnd wax, $3.25@3.50. Floridu 
green and wax $4X0(55.00.

Pepper: Supplies light, demand 
and movement moderate, mnrket 
steady, no carlot arrivals; Florida 
bushel hampers, green, extra fancy 
$5.$0. Texas bushel baskets, $1.50. | 

Okra: Demand nnd movement
light, supplies light, steady market. 
Texas and Floridn bushel hampers, 
small green, $5.00.

Chicago (Clear, .19 Above.) 
Lettuce: Col. 11, Idaho 1, 62 enrs 

on track. Demand und movement 
moderate, market steady. California 
crates, Iceberg, best $3.75@ LOO, fa ir 
light leafy $2.75@ 3.00.

Tomatoes; Cal. 5, Texas 1, 27 cars 
on track. Supplies moderate, demand 
and movement fair, market steady. 
Cal. lug boxes, origami* best $2.75@ 
3.00.

Ilenns: No carlot arrivals, sup
plies light, demand and movement 
moderate, murket steady. Florida 
and La. 7-R bu. hampers green nnd 
wax $ l.50@5.00.

Peppers: Florida 1, 3 cars on 
track, supplies moderate, demand and 
movement moderate, market steady. 
Florida standard crates, fancy stock, 
$4.00@4.50. Standard crates choice 
$2.75@3.00.

Eggplant: No carlot arrivals, no 
cars on track. Supplies, demand and 
movement moderae, mnrket sternly. 
Crates mostly $ 1.00(51X0.

Boston.
Beans: Florida bushed hampers,

fair $4X0@5.00.
Eggplant: Florida crates $5.00(5 

5X0.
Peppers Selling holdovers from 

Wednesday, Florida crates, $5.00(5 
5X0.
New York City (Cloudy, 11 Above).

Lettuce: Supplies moderate, de
mand nnd movement moderate, mar
ket steady. New Jersey ordinary, N. 
Y. crates, Big Boston, 50c (5$1, few 
high'as $1X0. Floridu 1 1-2 bushel 
hampers Big Boston $3X0(55.00. 
Idaho, Cal. crates, Iceberg variety, 
$2X0(5 3 .06. California stock, crutes, 
$3XO@3.75, few $L00.

Peppers: Florida 4, supplies mod
erate, demand and rpovement slower. 
Market slightly weaker. Florida 
crates Beils, fancy, mostly $4.00, few 
$4.25. Georgia bushel hampers Pi- 
mentoes $1.75.

Tomatoes: California 3, supplies 
limited, demand and movement slow, 
market slightly weaker, California 
wide range, lug boxes, ripe, wrapped. 
No. 1 $2.00(52X0, best few high us 

Ordinary $1.00@2.00, some

Fancy $4XO@5.00, choice
$2.75(53.00.

Squash: Crates $4. »
Philadelphia (Clear, 52 Above.)
Cukes: No carlot arirvals, no cars 

on track, supplies light, demand and 
movement moderate, market steady. 
Florida bushel hampers, fancy stock, 
$4.00@4.25, choice $2.25(53.00; 28- 
quart hampers fancy $4.00@3.50, 
choice $1.75.

Peppers: Florida 1, 1 car on track, 
demand and movement modernet, 
market slightly weaker. Florida bu. 
hampers fancy $3.75, choice $2.75@ 
3.00.

Ileans: Florida 1, no cars on 
track, supplies light, demand nnd 
movement good, mnrket strong for 
good stock, dull for ordinary stock. 
Florida 28-qunrt hnmpers, green,

“The funds derived from 
memberships will be used in making 
a thorough survey of our school sys
tem, and thereby ascertaining some 
of the causes of our condition and 
finding remedies for its improvement.”

Radio W i l l  Bring Christmas 
Joy To All The Family

AN EVER-VARIED PROGRAM OF 
CONCERTS, LECTURES, NEWS 
REPORTS, VAUDEVILLE -  ALL 
ARE AT YOUR COMMAND GRATIS

If you would be sure you arc bc- 
gining right, begin to save a t the 
Seminole County Dank.

Eggplant: Demand and movement 
moderate, mnrket sternly for good 
stock, supplies light, no cars on track. 
Florida pepper crates ordinary, spot
ted, $1.50@3.00.

Squash IMMEDIATELY

1 0 0  Old B atteries
Foot of First StreetSupplies light, demand

movement moderate, mnrket weaker, 
Florida pepper crates 3.50.

Pittsburg (Cloudy, 42 Above.) ’ 
Beans: Floridn hushed hampers 

green, $4X0(55.00. Supplies light.
Cukes: Floridn bushel hampers 

$1.00(54.50, bushed hnmpers $3.50.
Supplies very light,

We will pay 20 per cent of the price of a new Battery
<• ■

for your old Battery until we have exchanged one hundred -
thnt will he converted into Service Batteries. This makes ■j -  ■
some of the G-volt Batteries cost you less than $15.00.

Eggplant
Florida crates few high as $5.00(5 
5.50, mostly $3.00.

Okra: No supplies on mnrket.
Squash: Florida supplies very 

light.
Peppers: Floridn crates $5.00(5 

530, Alabama bushed hampers most
ly $2.75.

St. Lopis (Cloudy, 40 Above.)
Tomatoes: One car imporotd from 

Mexico. California receipts very 
light. General supplies light, de
mand nnd movement slow, no sales 
reported todny.

Beans: Supplies light, demand
nnd movement moderate, market dull. 
Alabama 7-8 bushel rampers $3.00.

Cukes: Supplies light, demand nnd 
moevment moderate, market dull. 
Florida bushel hampers $4.00(54.60.

Eggplant: Florida pepper crates 
wrapped $I.60@1X0.

1924 Model 
Studebaker Special-Six 

Touring Car

We handle nothing hut the Giant “EaIDE** nnd the Celt* 
hrated Willard “RUBBER THREAD’*

BATTERY SERVICE
Phone 5 IS -Sanford, Florida

We Recharge and Repair All Makes Batteries
It Is logical that w o should ask  

the prospective buyer to gauge the 
worth ot the Studebaker Special- 
Six by the measure ot Its sales 
success.' .

BIDS OPENED.
CLEARWATER—Bids for con

struction of almost 90 miles of ronds 
In Pinellas county were opened this 
week by the county commissioners, 
and contracts for the work probably 
will be uwardt-d within the next ten 
days. There were three flat bids 
submitted, one for $2,113,000, two for 
$2,400,000, nnd nnother for nil the 
work, which did not specify a flat 
sum. There were eleven bids in nil. 
One of the concerns offered to com
plete the work in 360 dnys, while two 
others fixed 100 dnys.

Just Arrived
Why m ention1 the distinctive 

motor or any other feature ot this 
unusual car w hen the American 
public itself has established the 
greatest of all selling arguments 
in its favor

ACCEITS INVITATION.
FORT PIERCE-----The local mem

bers of the Dnughters of the Amer
ican Revolution have received word 
thnt the invitation of this city to hold 
next year’s annual meeting in Fort 
Pierce has been accepted and that tho 
convention will be held here in the 
latter days of January. The cxnct 
date has not yet been fixed. Prepara
tions already have been started here 
for the entertainment of the visitors. 
The program will include a banquet, 
reception, sight-seeing trip and Imut 
ride.

by buying it t

Automobile license figures for 
every state in  the Union continue 
to tell their ow n uncolored stories 

, of Studebaker popularity.IN YOI K GAS llll.l

STUDEBAKEllig Srizure by Frenrh.
BERLIN, Nov. 23.— It was semi

officially announced here today thut 
the French authorities on November 
16 seized 25,600,000,000 marks in the 
Ducsiteldorf branch of the Heidis- 
bank. The seizures in the occupied 
teiritory now aggregate more than 
2.000,000,000.000 marks.

evening

Come in and see them 
Used in over 4,000,000 Homes SAN JUAN GARAGE CO., Dealers

( orner First Street nnd Myrtle Avenue

SANFORD, FLORIDA

$3.00.
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WILLIAM
GREATER PROSPERITY TO AT 

TEND THIS SECTION IIP - 
GROWERS WILL ACT TO

GETHER SAYS MR. 
BROO&S

■AM RRVITAU N K K IM RTr 
T n l  ml TmAmr'm » k l *  T»tk hr Mr

U r t ^ i a  «T.«>
And whan tha day of Pentecost waa 

fo lly  coma, they ware all with one ac
cord In ona place.

And suddenly lltara came a sound 
from heaven aa of a rushing m lahty  
wind, and II nilad all tha house where 
they w ere Hilling.

And there appeared unto them  
cloven to n su re  like aa of lire, and It 
•a t  upon each of them.

And they .w ere all Ailed flth the Holy 
Ghost. and to sa n  tn  apeak with other 
tongues, a a ltae  Spirit gaVe them utter-nnr*. if* *

Now whoa- they heard thla. they
ware prlckaid In their henrt. and aald 
unto P eter  land to the ' teat o f the 
apoatlea. Men and brethren, what ehall
w e do? ii „

Then Peter aatd unto them. Repent,
and be baptlaed every one or you In 
the name name of Jesus Christ for the 
remlaalon of. alna. and ye ahall receive 
the girt of the Holy Ghost.

For the promlae la unto you. and to 
your children, and to nil that ufur off, 
even aa m any aa the Lord our (tod 
ahall call.

And w ith many other worda did lie 
teatiry, and exhort. saying. Have your- 
nelvea from thla untoward Kenerntlon.

Then they Umt Kindly received hla 
word were baptlaed: and the enm<- iluy 
were added unto them about three 
thousand souls.

By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN
Luke tells us In the Acts of the 

Apostles that on the first day of 
Pentecost following the crucifixion 
of Christ, the dieciples were all to
gether in one place and that sud
denly "there came a sound from 
heaven as of a rushing mighty wind, 
and it filled all the house where they 
were sitting." And unto the dis
ciples there appeared "cloven tongues 
tike as of fire, and it sat upon each 
of them. And they were filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and began to speak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit gave 
them utterance."

Now in Jerusalem at that time 
were "devout men ,out of every no
tion under heaven." When they heard 
the simple GalHaeans who had follow
ed Jesus speaking the languages of 
the earth, they were amazed, and ns 
they listened to Peter tell of Christ 
risen, they asked, “Men and brethren, 
what shall we do?"

His reply has been repeated count
less times in the ensuing 1900 years: 
"Repent, and bo baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sins, and yc 
•hail receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost.”

So forceful nnd convincing was 
Peter’s exhortation that about three 
thousand souls were added to the 
followers of Christ.

Making the World Christian
There were about one hundred nnd 

twenty outspoken believers there at

are reached amid excitement or re
sult from abnormal existences; this 
may be true of any decision and is 
often true of the most Important re
solves that man makes. I t  only re
quires a moment for the making of a 
decision, whether it be to steal, to 
kill, to ruin a life, or to say, “I will 
arise ard go to my father.”

It would be an unkind God who 
would make ain ensy and .repentance 
difficult. Sincere conversion and n 
permanent chnhge in life often come 
os the result of some tragic experi
ence, like the death of a parent .or 
child or life companion—sometimes 
as the result of experiences like that 
through whieh the prodigal son 
passed.

A systematic search for souls by 
Joint effort, such as is put forth in 
revivals, is not at all consistent with 
the extending of a continuing invita
tion as a port of the regular work 
the church. When the results of in
difference to religion arc so dis- 
nstrous here nnd hereafter we are 
Justified in utilizing the quickening 
atmosphere which n revival ntimu 
lates, as well as calm and continuous 
persuasion.

Change of Heart
It Is hardly necessary to answer 

the third objection, bnsed upon doubt 
as to the possibility of a change of 
heart.

If there are any who, like Nicko- 
demus, do not understand how one 
can be born again, they will not be 
changed by argument; only experi
ence in their own hearts or actual 
knowledge of this miraculous change 
in the hearts of others will persoude 
them. But there nre enough of these 
changes to convince the open minded. 
There nre many conversions which 
are ns sudden, if not ns dramatic, ns 
the conversion of Taut, nnd remained 
permanent.

Religion Is not unreasonable; on 
the contrary, while the reason does 
not lead in religious matters—"Cnnst 
thou by searching find out God?”— 
still the reason verifies and vindi
cates the action of the heart when 
the heart discovers God.

No just objection can be made to 
any method that results in bringing 
ona into communion with the Al
mighty, but for every person led into 
the church by purely intellectual pro- 
cess many nre won by the appeals 
to the henrt which arc more earnest 
and sustaining during the ordinary 
exercises of the church.

Continued from page L 
they are incorporated like other cor
porations and have absolute control 
of its officers and they ship their stuff 
through it and get whatever the 
markets will pay and all the profits 
arc theirs, if  there la no profit, no 
one suffers but them, and If there 
are any benefits, the man who pro
duces it gets i t  No one can say, *1 
was broken by trying to serve the 
public/

"Co-operative marketing Is not very 
old. It is comparatively new, but to
day wo have approximately twenty 
thousand (20,000) Co-operative As
sociations in the United States, with a 
volume of business of two billions an
nually, which is not so bad for n 
s ta r t Some people sny, "Oh, well, 
that sounds all right but it is not 
suited for a big business," but 1 want 
to toll you that big business is done 
that way.

"There* is one concern in Europe 
thnt does nn annua) turnover of a 
billion dollars, co-operatively. Mast 
of the money handled by farmers in 
Europe before the war broke out, 
was through co-operntive hanks. I 
had the pleasure of going through Eu-

. . . . .

today. Ton have cultivated the taste 
of the people for the thingi yotfpro- 
dtice nnd you did It hy advertising, nnd 
the individual cannot do that. You 
must do this collectively. Why, as 
things nre’ now, we only produce two

more than the business world has 
been doing a l l• the while*r Rytdojhg 
that you ard[ pditlfiR j yWtaelf in ■ 
position to have the same power over 
distribution that the people have 
whom you patronize.

"One trouble in the world today, 
and especially is it true of the United 
States is that organized labor say« 
Living is high, wo must have higher 
wages" and they get thm. That puts 
np the cost of production of anything 
they arc producing and it goes out to 

I consumers a t higher prices nnd every-

nerve tonic. I t  is good food and good 
for the health.

“AdveUsing in the Press of the day 
plays a good part in the game. How 
often do you rend signs in grocery 
stares and shop windows, "Hava You 
Had Your Iron Today.” That means, 
have you had your package of rais
ins from California, and today they 
nre selling at ten cents pc pound,— 
just fivo times the amount nt which 
they used to sell before raisins were 
advertised so extensively. I remem
ber the time when they sold for 2 
ccnta per pound. Tench the people to 
want what you have nnd you can -only 
teach them by advertising nnd you 
cannot ndvetise individually; you 
must advertise the products of your 
association hy pooling -your inter
ests.

rope with the Amerbnn Commission1 Another thing, you know Insur 
in 1913, nnd I know that those things i “" 'V *  rath"  P°P“|« r - th a t  I* Judg-

H R - * *  «*? « a a  J f f l 1cost; the addition of three thousand 
multiplied their number by twenty- 
five. Today the number of Christians 
would have to be multiplied only 
three times to bring nil the popula
tion of the worid to the foot of the 
cross.

Many Pentecostals periods have 
occurred since then, and as the very 
phrase "day of Pentecost" has come 
to be used as a synonym for a period 
of revival, the revival and the re
vivalist would seem to furnish the 
most appropriate theme for today. 
What lessons enn we draw from our 
text, setting forth, ns it does, the 
first great revival effort of the Chris
tian church?

There Is a wide difference of opin
ion among Christians—even among 
preachers—as to the value of re
vivals. Some express doubts as to 
the permanence' of the work of re
vivals. Some look with disfavor up
on all seasons of rcvivnl, calling 
them "religious spasms."

Fear of Bark Sliding
The objections may be divided into 

three general kinds: first, some fear 
that converts professing religion un
der the influences that attend a re
ligious awakening may grow luke
warm and be harder to reach than 
they were before.

It must be admitted that one who 
"blackslides,” so to speak, may be 
more difficult to reclaim, if he loses 
his faith, than he was to gain before 
he made a profession of religion. But 
this is a risk that must be taken no 
matter under whnt circumstances 
one is converted.

It may likewise be said that one 
who deliberately rejects the gospel 
after hearing it is likely to be 
hardened by the mere fact of rejec
tion, but shall believers refrain from 
presenting Christ’s message for fear 
somo may sin more grievously in 
Hpitc of the light than they would 
have Binned without light.

The second objection is that n 
change of henrt is a serious matter 
nnd uught to take place under quiet 
end sobering influences.

It Is true thut some may be ha.*t- 
< ned into the acceptance of Christ 
without fully realizing the far reach- 
i >g consequences of the decision, hut 
it is impossible to divest life of its 
(motional side or to eliminate the ex
periences that force rapid thinking 
”nd sudden conclusions. The emotion 
is as much a part of man ns the rea- 
Huii—"out of the heart are the issues 
of life.".

Turning Points in Life

In like manner, the objections may 
be classified. Some are made to nil 
evangelists—these are answered in 
the nnswer to objection to revivals; 
ronie nre made to the methods em
ployed by revivalists. When sincere, 
these should be definitely stated and 
considered on their merits.

Those who believe in revivals 
ought to be the first to purge the 
revival of nnything objectionable. 
Evangelists arc human beings and 
are liable to err, and allowance must 
be made for honest differences of 
opinion.

But nil other objections arc more 
easily dealt with than objections to 
particular evangelists. Judgments 
differ so widely in regard to persons 
that discussion of such differences is 
usually fuitless. Three rules may be 
suggested for harmonizing differences 
of opinion among those who are anx
ious for the extension of Christa's 
kingdom on earth nnd for the climi 
nation of those who cloak a general 
hostility to revivals under criticism 
of purticulnr men and their methods.

History's Answer
First, is the revival u legitimate 

part of the church’s work? History 
gives an affirmative answer; revivals 
have added tremendously to the num
ber of members and to the effective
ness of church work from the day of 
Pentecost down to the present day.

Second, is n revival needed now? 
Yes, there is scarcely a community 
that is nut in need of active, earn
est, co-operative evangelistic effort 
Special meetings bring within 'the 
gosped those who do not nttend regu
lar service. Men who devote their 
entire time to evangelistic work ac
quire an effectiveness which is scarce 
ly possible among those who are oc 
cupled in preparing u multitude of 
sermons on n multitude of subjects. 
The evangelist can concentrate his 
energies upon large themes—the 
channel In deep because narrow—and, 
besides, he gathers illustrations from 
one revival that can be used in other 
revivals. The specialist has his place 
In religion as well ns in business.

Selecting an Evangelist
How should nn evangelist for u 

particular community ire selected? 
By agreement among those who are 
responsible for the selection, each 
recognizing the right of the majority 
to decide where unanimity is not pos
sible. There is no more cause for 
obstinancy und self-will .among 
church members than among the 
members of business corporations. 
Spirituality is not always measured

Many of the turning points in life by positiveness of opinion; it may be

were being done and that they can 
be done here.

"Last Mnrrh a law wns passed in 
the United States providing fqr in
termediate banking, Intermediate 
credit nnd short term rurn! credit. 
Of course, ns yet, it has not gotten 
very fnr, hut I drop this suggestion 
that you write to your congressman 
ami ask far n copy of that law nnd 
that you rend it over. You nre pny- 
ing him to waiit pn you nnd thnt is 
whnt ho is there for.

"Get a copy nnd study it so thnt 
you enn put it into effect in your 
marketing system. Have your finan
cing separate from thnt of your sell
ing. Your association now has to do 
somo financing for itsetf nnd for the 
members, but if it is possible to a r
range it, it is better for the financing 
to ho done by independent methods, 
su that if nnything goes wrong with 
one it doesn’t wreck the other. While 
I nm mentioning that, I wish to drop 
this suggestion also.

“If fnmers want to function in a 
public way in law-making, they have 
to be organized. Tho law which I 
mentioned wns brought nbout by or
ganized farmers pressing the thing 
day by day, week by week, month by

oranges per month for every citizen 
in the United iStatcs, both In Califor
nia and Florida together, ( nnd yet 
that is a great deal more than used 
to be eaten because the people were 
not trained to it,

“How few people, comparatively
speaking, eat, celery today; yet t h a -------  , _
physicians tell us that it is a great thing gets higher. Then labor again

comes back and says they muit have 
more wages, and so it becomes nn 
endless chain, but tho farmer is not 
in thnt "chain”. He gets the bnd 
end of the deal In both ways. He 
buys at that high price and he sells 
raw material' a t the lowest price it 
over sold at, nnd he buys everything 
ho consumes at the highest price it 
wns ever sold for. If he cannot get 
Into the game nnd match conditions 
in order to meet the requirements, he 
simply must pay the penalty.

Farmers hnve got to do it or admit 
thnt they are incapable of keeping up 
with the progress of tho day, and that 
will mean there will be more mort
gages, fewer homes, and a drifting 
toward peasantry. The president of 
the department of agriculture says 
that the American farmer hns got to 
decide is whether he is going to be 
the Indepndont American Farmer ho 
ha sheen in th past, or whether he is 
to be a peasant. You have to organ
ize to prevent the latter condition. 
There are more debts today, in larger 
amounts, hanging over tho farmer 
thnt there has ever been in the his
tory of the country. The business 
requirements nr increasing as the 
years go hy, and unless agriculture 
keeps up with those requirements 
they will go down, and if tho farmer 
goes down this Republic is Dimmed.

“ You are not only functioning us 
individuals, you hnve the presetvation 
of civilization in your hands. What 
tire you going to do with it. If you 
were to refuse the burden tlml is 
handed to you, you would become n 
peasant. I feel this way about it and 
believe it. I wns born on a farm 
and held n plow handle for twenty 
years nnd hnve worked with ami for 
fnrniers nil my life, excepting ten 
yenrs when I taught school, nnd even 
then I taught farmer boys the same 
stuff I nm telling you here tonight. 
For six years I occupied the chair 
of markets in the agricultural college 
of Mississippi; that being tho first 
institution in the world to establish 
a chair by that name.

“To be successful you must meet 
ccrtan requirements. You know life

"Now, friends, II It U worth while

be too easy and get frigthened about 
Something. That M ^he-easiest thing 
in the world to do and you will then 
become dissatisfied. Of course, I 
know it is human nature to become 
dissatisfied—I’ve been dissatisfied all 
my life. The human mind is a pecu
liar thing,—never being content with 
nny condition. I t wants something 
different—that is the main-spring of 
progress. I have- heard of a lot of 
folks in bssociattona “flying- the 
traces" nnd saying th a t* it1 was no 
good because tho management cohldn’t 
nrtiliicinlly create a market, because 
he whs not selling for as high a price 
as they thought the association should 
—They blamed it all on the manage
ment, nob conditions.

If the management will keep on 
doing what was done here tonight;

everything it going to be smooth sail.

tlco MaJketfok ttw CaltfMMa* that* tre 
imagine everything runs along 
smoothly, but -wo are WTong, they 
have their struggles. I t was hard for 
them to get started. Thera Is an in
scription on the tomb-stone of a man 
out in California today, which reads 
"He died of a broken heart because 
of the Ingratitude of the people for 
whom he worked." He,was a man of 
wealth who devoted years of hla life 
ttying to organise the raisin grow- 
era of that state; he waa Unsuccessful 
and died disheartened And disgusted.

"Since his-death1 they have organiz
ed and today that association is a 
tremendous succes; so don’t  give up. 
The California Fruit Growers Ex
change organized and went to pieces 
n half dozen times before it got on 
the right track to success, but it is 
now thirty years old and handles more 
business than any one Farmer’s Or-put down before you the facts of tho UUB™  ^  '  Z  \

condition of tho ninrkot. thc.utthont .U uM ltoT t^V , i ?  "“ t, . t* i *, , i had their struggles in every line andtho country whom It I, avnllnhlo, then ^  (h, m ' anJ W |;

wny. The law that permits you to or
ganize co-operatively, lawfully is n 
very recent law and wns put through 
Congress by organized furmers. Be
fore this wns passed it wns actually 
a violation to do exactly what you nre 
doing; you became a law-breaker un
til that law was provided, heenuse as 
a class, you would be breaking the 
Sherman anti-trust law.

“The mntttcr of co-operntive busi
ness is n democratization of business 
and it takes authority away from 
many nnd puts it in the hands of the 
individual. Now, does democncy 
control the un-cooporntivc business 
machine. The ordinary corporation is 
a rather nu toe ratio concern; very of
ten it is strictly autocratic.

The people of the UnLed States arc 
demanding more nnd more of the 
things thnt Florida can make. It 
would not hnve been possible fifty 
yenrs ngo for Florida to have the 
citrus and trucking industry it hns

measured by willingness to make con
cessions in the interest of harmony 
nnd the public wenl.

How shall relative superiority 
among evangelists be determined? 
How better than by the number 
bought to repentance nnd conver
sion? If God gives an evangelist 
“souls for his hire,” on what ground 
can his power be questioned?

Each minister has his own way of 
presenting the message thnt God 
gives through him—no one can suc
cessfully imitate another, and it takes 
nil kinds of preaching to reach all 
kinds of people. Let each one speak 
as God gives him speech und employ 
the methods which nre suggested to 
him in answer to prayer.

A Large Vineyard
But one should be modest about 

the condemnation of the methods of 
another unless his own methods have 
proved pinre effective in the bring
ing of idnncrs to Christ. Even the 
most successful evangliest should not 
be boastful for minor evangelists may 
reach some hearts that are closed to 
more successful preachers.

God’s vineyard is large and there 
is work enough for pastor nnd evan
gelist, preacher and layman, men, 
women, nnd children. AH should 
unite for tho advancement of tho 
kingdom of God and for the hasten
ing of the reign of Christ, putting 
to the largest possible use both sea
sons of revival and the times inter
vening between the days of Pentc-

Ing by results; It is simply a ques
tion of equalization. The pooling 
feature of your shipping is n big fea
ture to cooperative marketing. You 
equalize your risk by Hint method 
with the other fellow, though ho may 
happen to hit a high mark today and 
low tomorrow. You give every fol
low n square deni on a quality basis. 
It encourages better classification and 
grading, In fact, it demands it. Peo
ple buy on character; people borrow 
money on character as well ns on 
their assets, and they buy material 
nnd hurdwnre on character and when 
you hnve a brand with n character 
behind It they don’t mind buying it. 
We all do it. When classification nnd 
grading nre demanded, forced nnd 
stood behind by your association, your 
productions create n better market.

"Whnt is the biggest draw bnek 
to successful cooperation? It used to 
lit* the innbility to hold the member
ship to an agreement; to an under
standing. Yoti know when you join 
nn association you sign n contract, but 
how long does thnt contract last. Do 
you know how ninny yenrs n contract 
lasts in European countries—Denmark 
for instance—I’ll tell you, it is for 
life and thnt Is no joke either. Is 
there n man h£vc from Denmnrk who 
cnliTv&HT’y thAR' stilfritierit, * one* who 
knows ? r

"Most of the states of this Union 
did not have n law of that ‘character, 
under which you could make n con
tract that would hold, until Coopera
tive marketing came Into vogue. In 
mpst of the states of the Union there 
is a law no wof that character, thnt 
is forcing people to make good their 
contracts.

"In Kentucky, for instance, they 
organized a tobacco association whose 
members signed up for seven yenrs. 
The people used to sny "How can we 
deliver something that is not in exist
ence?’’ So n law wns passed to force 
the people to make good their con
tract. We now have twenty-six states 
thnt have pnssed n cooperative law, 
especially for the benefit of this char
acter of business.

"I had some experience in trying to 
otgnnizc farmers in thu cotton region 
I wns raised there nnd we organized 
n cotton concern, nnd wo were going 
to turn it over without nny contract 
ever being though of. We thought 
folks would do whnt they said they 
would, and some of them did. Wc 
were doing business in Jackson, Miss. 
Mr. Hightower was president of the 
association. I visited him one day nnd 
said: "I nm certainly glad to see 
things going along, but you had bet
ter make a change here or when the 
season is over close it. He answered 
by saying, "Whnt do you mean.” I 
said, “Some day ns you are a nervous 
temperament, you are going to com
mit suicide; some day you are going 
to soil cotton and you’ll not be able 
to deliver it, und then you’ll go up 
in the nir because folks will not let 
you have it.

.Make them aign a contract thut 
when the goods nre in your warehouse 
they hnve absolutely no control of 
them. The man who raises it has 
no right whatever to sell it,—that is 
your business." Well, shortly after 
that he rcsigped and the man who 
took his place failed in four months. 
Ho didn’t hnve any contract with the 
grower and when he would go to de
liver goods sold the man who owned 
it would say “I don’t think I will sell,” 
and so lu* couldn’t deliver.

"Now, don’t start anyone here at 
the head of this organization and 
have him shoot himself. Start him 
out to sell what is in his possession 
and let him have full control of it 
nnd don’t imagine you are signing 
away your individual rights nn an 
American citizen. You nre just pool
ing your rights to make them more 
powerful; you are not eliminating

you will have a better way of know 
ing whether or not ho has done the 
best he could. No man can artificially 
force condition; he has to abide by 
them. Of course, there are times 
when n supply is on hand, that if he 
forced it on tho market anyhow, it 
would lower the price, when he could 
jdlclously feed that market gradually 
he could get a better price,

“You have one advantage here in 
Sanford over other places. For in
stance, the wheat belt, iff the great 
north west has got to compete with 
the entire world and not merely the 
United States. What you produce 
here in this community is consumed 
in the United States and the people 
who produce it nre very few. And 
if you do somo advertising and get 
more folks to wanting that particular 
kind of product, the mnrket will Like 
care of your production. That is the 
way they incrensed the mnrket for 
those things rnised in California, wo 
lion so much about

It would be very difficult to ad
vertise to make tho world use more 
cotton gauds or things of that char
acter, but you can de great things by 
advertising potatoes, celery, lelttice 
end beans, and nny other product rais
ed here. It is one of tho functions 
of your association to be able to ad
just it’s supply to the demand, but 
you do hnve a good advantage where 
there is a possibility of increasing 
the demand with the population, nnd 
that is impossible wth wheat, cotton 
nnd other things.

firmly on their present foundation.
“It wns once the case that if or

anges went up, railroads popped up 
their freight rates and absorbed ail 
tho profits, po the association went 
before the Interstate Commcce Com
mission and plead their case and they 
never failed to get a favorable rul
ing.

“You men should try  to be present 
at sessions when laws are made; you 
don’t have to bo corrupt to do that, 
in fact, it is sometimes goood business 
to be there mid advise with them. 
You know most bills are made in 
committee rooms, and sometimes arc 
passed on when the men passing them 
don’t know n thing about them, und 
they are glad to got advice and will 
give you a hearing and they ought 
to und if you are not there you can 
tuke the consequences nnd that is 
what the farmer has been doing right 
nlong.

You have no right to complain — 
the farmer hns no right to complnin 
when he has the power in his hands 
to succeed, if he hos not a mind to 
look after his own business, he just 
hns to take the consequences. I have 
no crow to pick with anyone of a law
making body, for if I don’t pay at
tention to what they are doing it is 
my lookout.

"The history of mnnkind is a strug
gle for freedom from pro-historic days 
up to now. Wo nil love freedom ami 
all crave to know things nnd to be 
able to do things and these things

lift h whole Is a question of meeting - A l l P R l r < B , i t  poFsitle fur success to exist, i
requirements. When you go to s hool! »’clative prosperity in ho different sec-, thr on|y thin(, jt i t  to work on ;8 
yau can never learn the lesson unless'tion;i ,lf thc United States where they j  0f tj10 individual, nnd that m

nt i hysical forces—it looks upon tho 
mountains filled with bcautfy,'and, lo,

cost.
(Copyright, 192.1, by the Republic your prestiges; you are strengthening 

Syndicate.) them. You are not doing the thing

make lor the progress of mankind.
I would like,to have you take the | Tho conditions hero are demanding a 

time to study there things and Inves-1 cct toln,thinj^— t.9pnj^I^nR,
and , 
the

, — ---- —  .......... ......., ...... ___ mind
you meet requirmrts of study. We, havc Pt’tnrianently established to-j has to do the work. All the human 
ns citizens, must meet the require-1 f’J)®rntivo marketing. You will find problems of whatever nature are simp-
ments of the day unless we want to no5c mnney Jn the !,anks, more pros- \v ,m)ldcmn of humand thought, prob-
go back to the days of the Indian in | r eritV cn<l t:n,e credit going on j of phychology. Man hns only 
the Wigwam. Why, you cannot even!,n communities that have co-oper-, hlg own mim! to work on Man ia not
get into the penitentiary unless you''lt,ve marketing, than in those th u tias „trong as a Hon—he cannot Jump 
meet the requirements. They wouldn’t Invent. That tells the story. If as fur na n g ,cyhound—whnt is it he
let you stay there if you go there, un Ri t nny results at all they can (!a that ennnot be outdone by some
less you meet the requirements of the wou,(1 not live ns long as they have I ot,13r Iinima!-Nothing, except think,
institution; and so it is with th3 ccicry already lived. !- th e re  he is king-you must think
growers, the Ietturcc growers, and Tho President of the United States! the way to success. The human mind 
other truck growres in this community has endorsed nnd sanctioned Coopera- is the one power that does not stop 
—they cannot get what is coming to tive Muikcting, and Congress ns well, 
them unless they meet tho require- Ten years from now if this association 
ments nnd these requirements are holds good, you will all thank your'iron monsters leap forth on'tracks of
‘‘Cooperation’’ and the following of sta:* for having started it ns soon'steel, carrying the burden of the
"Specific Methods." im you did, but don't imagine that! Commercial World.

“You have every possible condition <■ 
necessary for success. You have th-' 
community to raise the output; a rail 
road to take it to market—also boats 
—and you hnve a mnrket for it. The 
only question is handling it with Un
icast possible expense. You know the 
more people handle it the less you 
get out of it, and that doesn’t mean 
anybody wants to take revenge on 
speculators. When Edison invented 
tho electric light, when the st-.-am en
gine was invented, also when tin- Un- 
otyp machine cunte out, people were 
kieking for fenr Homebody’s job was 
going to lie taken away from them.
They didn't seem to realize that when 
they, took -one job away they made 
n dozen jobs of unother kind. .Some
body thought McCormick was a rerKj 
to the world when he invented th.i 
binder, but it wns a wonderful tiling 
for tho good of tho world when it 
was invented. Now it is the sunu 
with this business machine—this 
method of cooperation,—it may change 
a few people's methods of livelihood, 
but it adjusts the machinery of to
day to the demands of the hour, and 
it ennnot be done otherwise.

“ With efficient managuncnt~you 
can get good results just as economi
cally as nnybdy and you can hire- 
just ns good brains as the country 
affords—money is no respector of 
persons. People will work for you as 
quickly as they will for anybody else.
It is merely a question of judicious 
selection and if this selection doesn’t 
carry, don’t hesitate to say so; don’t 
allow your personal regards for that 
fellow to get the butter of you. I5e 
n man. Change when a change is 
neneded. Go to that fellow and say,
“John I love you, but this is not your 
job." You must have the right man 
in the right place, or your whole 
scheme will fall to pieces. The best 
business in the world can be wrecked 
by wrong management

" O n y x  P o i n t e x ”  W e e k
Nov. 26th to Dec. 1st only 

Four Christmas Gift Specials in ‘

"Onyx” Silk Hosiery
Through the cooperation of the manufacturer we are able 
to offer the tour regular "Onyx Pointex” stockings de- 
‘crit-ed below at prices never before made. This in spite
0t' rf lcit “ rsi'k 4lu! vmu>n. All these stocking*
arc bull Fashioned, of pure thread silk. Every pair is perfect.

N°. 233 with li.!c rein- No. 350 »U .ilk fr.,m
bU.lt ini jo (»!•><> . . ■ t other tolurs . .
No. 120/20 Edt
tup, 1.1 it oulwk h i«  9 1  Q f
In fai|f nnlf mJ' ^  c > • *• of drtigni. DUtk only.

No. PC ill title, bte
tl'*k hm« in a variety *2.95
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■  Bom Laden £NNiPf»
Off C out of N. J.

O r l i#
HEW YORK, N«v. SM.—Coast 

I (Bird official! reported to coo tome 
J aotborities today that cloven rum- 
etrryinif shipa were anchored in rari- 
,qj spots off the Highlands of Now 
jtttty  and the Long- Island coast 
They estimated that combined car 
goes of the vessels fo be 1)0,000 eases 
srith a retail bootleg value of about 
11,400,000. Several of the vessels 
including two. steamers and five 
icheoners were said to have arrived 
from foreign shores within the last 
three days, most o fthem carrying 
small cargoes of. about 2,500 cases, 
the rum skippers bolng loath to car* 
‘ry more because o f. early winter 
stortns. A large steamer, said to be 
of British registry, were reported en 
route to the row with a cargo of 
1OJ0OO enser. Tho names nndregls* 

Itry of the ships now lying outside of 
|the harbor, were included in tho re* 
(port

RAULERSON INJURED

Joe Raulorson waa brought'from 
Osceola Sunday to the home of his 
brother. It waa reported that he was 
bsdly wounded by pistol shots. Ho 
was taken to the Femald-Laughton 
hospital for treatment
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As a part of Sanford’s "Education* 
■1 Week” program, Judgo O. Her* 
dog spoke to the high school students 

morning a t chapel exercise on 
“Patriotism.” Tho Judgo was nt his 

it and hla talk made a deep Jmprcs* 
on tho student body.

Yesterday morning Dr. W. T. Lang* 
>y spoke to the high school on “Rules 

of Health.” His address was most 
llntehcsting and helpful.

Best regular dinner in town 35 
leents. Manhattan Cafe.

197-3tp.

he Methodist Ladies will hold their 
annual bazaar December 14th and 

lloth. No. 200 etc.
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Critical Condition Exists as Regards to Major 
Items of Equipment, Says Major 

General Patrick

WASHINGTON, Nov. ^-A^franVTbca're 1m "relation to the war Tcquire- 
ntatement of the "inadequacies” of Intents and affords llt'.le or no ouwn 
tho At my Air Service front 
point of personnel, (Inane:, « 
ment and other essential fa-tors wan' 
made today by Major Genera. Mason 
M. Patrick, chief of the Army’s avia
tion forces, in l.n annual repoit to 
Secretary Weeks.

"The peace organization of tho Air 
Service,” General Patrick said, "

a rtand-! tion upon which war requirements in 
finance, equip-;either personnel or material can be 

waa | built.”
tic added that the 1,001 officers al

lowed the Service as a result of the 
reduction of army commissioned per
sonnel to 12,000 are “far abort o ' re
quirements” and conditions demand 

now1 "a substantial” incrensa in both cn-

11sted and commissioned personnel.
“An a result of these various de

ductions and inadequacies the ,Alr

Condemned Teuton Spy Released 
_____ By Order of the Secretary o f War

LEAVENWORTH, Has., Nov. 
21. — Luther Wiske convicted 
German spy, was released from 
the Federal penitentiary here 
yesterday. He wns met by Har
ry J. Wild, German Counsel at 
Knnsas City. Wiske left imme
diately for New York where he 
will be deported.

Release Causes Surprise.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21.— 

Orders for the release of Luth
er Wirke the only “‘German 
scpcially convicctd in the Unictd 
Staten during the world war, 
caused considerable official' 
commotion in Washington, but 
the orders stand ns issued two 
wacks ngo by Secrctnry Weeks, 
and Wiske will be liberated to
day from Iicnvcmvorth prison. 
However, lie will leave the coun
try immediately is n promise 
made the United States govern
ment.

<njr TM lu c f la lr l  l*rraa»
The commotion grew out of a 

seeming conflict of jurisdiction 
brought about by telephone calls 
from tho White House to two 
-government dcpnrtmcnta and a 
hurried conference between
President Coolidge and Secretary 
Weeks. Explanationn were made 
and finally all wns stralghtcnd 
out.

Leave at Once.
Announcement was made nt 

the War Department that Pres
ident Coolidge had ordered Wiske 
released. Ambassador Wcidfclt 
has guaranteed thnt the prisoner 
would leave the country at once. 
When tho matter waa brought 
up later nt the semi-weekly 
White House press conference, a 
spokesman for the president said 
the court had Issued no orders 
in the case.

BIG CROP1 SEASON. 1
----- u---- i t __*1-11 4>

FORT DAUDERDALE—TWe btg- 
Scrvlee is operating on a basis which *C8t Bca8on >’ct enjoyed by Evor-1 
does not permit the fulfillment of ita j 
mission,” General Patrick declared. 
t*Any further reduction will result In 
greater deficiencies and only a sub
stantial Increase can enable it to 
meet the demands upon it. If the re
quired number cf officers were avail
able, if th enlisted strength were ade
quate or If sufficient civilians might 
be employed tho difficulties would not 
be so perplexing, but with continued 
reductions in every clasa of person 
nd , efficient operation becomes nn 
impossibility.”

General Patrick conceded the Im
possibility of developing n compre
hensive airway system because of ex
isting conditions in the service. lie 
has been unable, the report said, to 
establish new flying fields or rctnin- 
old ones established during the war 
in n way thnt would “stimulate com
mercial aeronautics" or "fulfill the 
strategic requirements of national 
defense.”

*'fn this connection,” the report 
continued, "attention must bo lignin 
invited to the deplorable conditions 
whirh prevail nt all nlr service sta 
tiona. With tho exception of a very 
few isolated permanent buildings the
entire air service outlay was Initiatedi S A N F O R D  P A I N T l
during tho war, pushed to hasty con-| S T O R E

WELAKA BUILDING

A: m*
j glades vegetable farmers in predict-! 
c4 by Captain Willianr'Wellon, who! 
operates tho boat Edith L between j 
here nnd 'Glades point. -He has juat{ 
returned to this city with tho nra- 
ipn’s first shipment of Everglade! 
vegetables, consisting of beans am 
peppers. Captain Wcllim said he dk 
not feel that it wa snn exaggregatior 
to say thnt there Will lie ton time? 
as ninny vegetables brought out of 
tho ’Glades thiff year ns last. Then 
is more dry land now than in January 
last, he stated.

The Daily llernld. life per wee*.
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Sun-Proof
P A I N T

nsIWhen You Paint Use 
rvlSun Proof, Sold Only by

| elusion and designed to la3t  from two 
to four years. These accommoda
tions have now keen in continual use 
since 1017 and while the maintenance 
costs mount higher nnd higher with 
each succeeding year, the living con-j 

1 ditlons become more nnd more un- 
rntisfnctory. Langley Field (Va.) Is 
the only nir service station with mi 
appreciable amount of permanent 
construction nnd even Langley has no 
barracks for enlisted men except the 
one building which Congress rc'-ent- 
ly authorized. A complete recon
struction program is imperative nnd 
nothing short of immediate and gen
eral relief can be relied upon to meet 
tho situation.”

One conclusion emphasized by Gen- 
I oral Patrick is that a program bo

Phone

Brick Pavements— 
ForTrue
APPARENTLY not l«Mt in first cost, but cer- 

* *  tainly least in last cost because of their long 
life and low  maintenance. Then, too, with sand or 
asphalt between the joints ea?h brick Is a unit that 
can be easily removed a generation hence and 
used again in a reconstructed pavement Thus, 
the community always has the actual sale value 
of the bricks, which constitutes a perpetual credit 
to offset first cost
NATIONAL PA VINO BUCK MANUFACTUREKS ASSOCIATION 
Bnctntcro Building '  Cleveland, Ohio
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NOW OPEN!
Orlando Office

LETTUCE GRADING IS EXPLAIN-j 
ED HY THE DEPARTMENT

or
Continued from page 1. 

g. tip burn, disease, Insects 
icchanical or other means.
In order to allow for variations ln- 

ident to proper’ grading 'mid hand
ing not more than 10 per cent, by 
ant, of any lot may be below the 
luircmcnts of this grade.
U. S. No. 2 shall consist of heads 

t lettuce of similar varietal chnrac- 
ristics which are fresh, well trim- 
icd, which are not wilted, decayed 

T burst nnd which nre free from seed 
terns nnd from damage caused by 
ip burn, disense, insects or mcchun- 
»l or other means and from serious 
mage caused by freezing.
In order to allow for variations in- 

Went to proper grading and handling 
ot more than 10 per cent, by count, 
t any lot may below the requirements 
I this grade.
U. S. No. 3 shall consist of heads 

t lettuce which do not meet the re
quirements of any cf the foregoing 
trades.

U. S. Fancy No. 1.
U. S. Fancy No. 1 shall consist of 

heads of lettuce of similar varietal 
baractcristies which are fresh, well 
trimmed, and firm; which nre not wilt- 
hl, decayed, or burst, nnd which are 
rec from seed stems nnd doubles and 
iamnge caused by freezing, lip burn, 

Jiscnse, nisccts, or mechanical or other 
weans.

In order to allow for variations in- 
ident to proper grading and hand
ing, not more than 10 per cent, by 
ount, of any lot may be below the 

ptiuircment of this grade.
Dfinition of Terms 

As used in these grades:
"Similar varietal characteristics” 

Jneans that tho heads in any container 
*0 the aarne color nnd charcteris- 

fes leaf growth. For example, let- 
■ucc of the Iceberg and Big Boston 
>P«s must not be mixed.
“Fresh” means crisp and green. 
“Well trimmed” means that the 

[>e»d is protected by green wrapper 
caves but those wrapper leaves 
which have been noticeably injured 

decay, worms, tip burn or other 
I'neans havo been removed.

“Firm” means that the head is com- 
and feels solid.

“Seed Stems” means those heads 
*bich have seed stilus ahuwiug or in 
'bich the formation of seed stems 
bas plainly begun.

“Fairly firm” means that the head 
yields rapidly to pressure but is not

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE.
Church services for Sunday, Nov. 

25, will he:
Subject, “Soul nnd Body.”
Church service, 11:00 a. nt. 
Sundny School, 10:00 n. in. 
Woman’s Club building, Oak 

.All are welcome.
Avc.

The qnnunl banquet of the Brothcr- 
| hood of Saint Andrew, to commetno-

PRESBYTER1AN CHURCH.
Severnl additional committees will 

bo appointed by tho president of the 
Brotherhood Sunday to arrange for 
their approaching social meeting, 
and to lay plans for advanced work. 
The subjects for the sermons Sunday 
will he “The Christian nnd the Law,” 
Matt V. 17-48, iq the morning, nnd 
“The Christian nnd His Religious 
Duties,’’ Matt V I.J ’,18,.. in tho.cve^

S3■ B

adopted for tho proper equipment of'SS  
the nir service.

“It is considered thnt the annual 
appropriations for the r.upport of tho 
nil service since the World wur have 
been inadequate,” the report r.aid. “In 
view of the rapid development of 
aviation the requirements of continu
ed engineering nnd research work con
stitute on imperative need while the 
shortage of aircraft occasioned hy the 
lock, of;funds.for ..roplncenwot will

Of The

|  NATIONAL F. 0 . B. AUCTION CO.!

loft °r apongy.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sundny school 9:30 n. m. Let every 

member of the church he present.
Morning worship nnd sermon 11 a. 

m.
Baptist Young People’s Unions 6:30.
Evening worship nnd sermon 7:30.
The ordinance of baptism will be 

administered at the opening cf the 
evening service. Prelude—"The Man 
in Florida Who is Gtting the Atten
tion of the World.” Subject of eve
ning sermon, “Tho Inside of a Young 
Man’s Hcnrt.”

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
7:30.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The service nt the Congregational 
church tomorrow morning begin with 
tho Ilihle school at 9:15 to which you 
are invited. The morning preaching 
service begins nt eleven o’clock. Th« 
subject of tho sermon will he “Be
ginning a t th Beginning.” Christian 
Endeavor meets at 7 p. m. sharp. Tho 
leader is Miss Mildred Robinson. It 
is to be a Thanksgiving service. Be 
sure to be on time.

At 7:30 p. m. the pastor will’give 
tho third and last illustrated lecture 
on “IJcn Hur or a tale of the Christ.” 
You will find a cordial welcome. Come 
and bring your friends.

on the Mount nre part of the* series J situation. It is therefore urgently 
on the life nnd teachings of Jesus, j recommended that a program he 
which the pastor is delivering. [ adopted and adhered to until this

rote St. Andrew’s day (Nov. 30) willjning. These studies in the Sermon j shortly present an extremely critical 
be tomorrow nftenoon, Sunday, nt 
3:30 o’clock, In the parish house. This 
is always one of tho largest nnd most 
enthusiastic events in Sanford during 
the year.

The Brotherhood service will follow 
nt 7:30 p. ni. in Holy Cross Church, 
to which especially the parents of the 
boys and men arc invited.

The Session will meet nt the close 
of tho morning nnd evening services 
to receive members.

Services Sundny ns follows:
9:45 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.t Preaching service.
2:15 p. m., Junior C. E.
2:15 p. m., Intermediate C. E.
6:30 p, m., Senior C. E.
7:30 p. in., Preaching.

ALL SOULS CHURCH

next

and

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.
Park Ave and 4th Street. 

Church services for Sundny 
before Advent will be:

7:30 a. m. Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m., Sunduy School.
11:00 a. ni., Morning service 

sermon. _
7:30 p. m.. Vespers and 

hood of St. Andrew service.
Next Sunduy a t 7:30 a. ni., Ad

vent Sunday, will be tho Corporate 
Communion of all men and boys of the 
parish.

Today, the annual B. S. A. banquet 
in the parish house at 

the church

Brother-

Tmorvow is the Inst Sunday after 
Pentecost.

Sunday school at 9 a. m. sharp.
Low Mass at 10:20 a. m.
Sermon: The Last dny—‘‘And they 

shall Bee the Son of Man coming .In 
the clouds of heaven with great power 
and majesty.” Matt. XXIV-30.

Benediction of the Blessed Sncra- 
ment after mnss.

On Monday afternoon nt 3 o’clock, 
n general meeting of nil the ladies of 
the parish for the Christmas Bazaar. 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Dny, a Mnss 
of Thanksgiving will he said nt 6:30 
n. m. Every member of the parish is 
called upon to offer up n Thanksgiv
ing Communion for the favors receiv
ed during the year. After services, 
tho men of the pnish will convene in 
the Hall for n Communioii Break
fast.

Confessions on Wednesday evening 
nnd Thursday morning from 6 to 6:25.

Masses during tho rest of the week 
nt 8 a. m.

Saturday—Children’s Mass with in
struction.

Strangers invited to ull church ser
vices. Free Sittings.
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service is properly equipped and on 
nn efficient operating basis.

“Emphasis must be pinccd on the 
critical condition which exists with re
gard to major items of equipment, 
vis: airplanes, airships and balloons.

“The grent majority of tho aircraft 
now on hand were produced during 
the war, arc rapidly deteriorating nnd 
oven when completely reconditioned, 
have but n very short life. Further
more, 80 percent of the airplanes arc 
of nn obsolescent training type, un
suitable for combat purposes. It is 
absolutely essential that tho purchase 
of new aircraft to rcplaco that produc
ed during the war and to offset the 
constantly increasing shortage, bo 
undertaken immediately, since it re
quires about 18 months to secure de
livery nftcr a contract ha3 been exe
cuted, it is apparent that no relief 
from the present situation enn he ex
pected before 1926. Appropriations 
now being made for tho purchase of 
now aircraft nre insufficient to meet 
the requirements of even the present 
ir.ndequntc peace-time .establishment 
of thu nir Bcrvlcc.”

The aeronautical industry of the 
United States, the report added, is BJJ 
found Incking, and, “unless such an bn 
industry can be built up in time of **  
pence, the wartime procurement pro- ■■ 
gram must fall far short of its goal. inn 
The solution of this problem lien in 
tho development of commercial avia
tion through the timely enactment of 
suitabla legislation and in the judi
cious expenditure of such funds a s j5 5  
may be appropriated for the support IjJJ 
of government aeronautical nctivi-;NN 
tics’.’

Fruits and Vegetables
Private Wires Installed Monday, November 19th.
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THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. J. CARPENTER, Pastor

“Who is Who” in Sanford.

'  OLD MAN TROUBLE.

The morning sermon will be on the 
subject: “Jesus Represents tho Power 
and Wisdom of God.”

The Rotary Club will worship with] 
us at night. The club will nttend 
in a body and a special sermon will 
be preached by the pastor. . Some 
extra good music will be provided 
and an interesting time will be had.

Do not forget the Scrap Iron Bible 
Class at the Milane Theatre nt 10:00 
a m.

There will be a meeting 
Board of Stewards at 3:00 p.

Old Man Trouble 
work alony,

never helus the
“Free from damage” means that the

heads shall not he injured to an ex-( ----- --
knt readily upparent upon examina- will be held

tion- !11:30 P* m” f° ° A<? j There will be a meeting of the
“Free from serious damage” means\ service. a . morning,1 Board of Stewards at 3:00 p. m. Sun- There’s no use interferin’ while hc’a

f'«  from any injury which cause- a | Special music • Y ,ay n(tcrnoon. * usin’ up his breath
•<>« of a portion of the edible part of | anthem, Give 1 ^  eve- The fourth quarterly conference We hope he’ll keep on talkin’ till ho
‘he head. The loss of the crispness (Stainer); chorus c 0 solo, will be held Monday night nt 7:30, talks hissclf to  deith.f r y in g  „hull not bn coadder-^' ring. "Jerusalem, (U rk u ) ,

Old Man Trouble ha:i an irritatin' 
way

Of makin’ conversation when he 
hasn't much to ray;

He isn’t entertainin' ami he isn’t v^ry | 
wiie,

And he simply hollers louder when he 
wants to emphasize.

If To Shippers and Growers of all Florida:—
We invite your co-operation/ Make our organization your 

a.  sales department. Arrange with State Bureau of Markets for 
ff Governmental Inspection and we can then sell yonr car within 
| |  48 hours after shipment, for CASH.
i  TWENTY AUCTIONS IN ONE! Every sale strictly F.O.B.basis. fjis ::
3- 'All bidding on same car at same movement-citrus or vegetables. Ex- j |

cited buyers thousands of miles apart—all watching the plack boards—seeing the 
same figures you see in Orlando, all at the same instant! All b:g markets of 3 | 
the country united by that magic wire-establishing the true market right | |  
before your eyes! j i

That little electric signal will lire yonr blood. You’ll | |  
eagerly watch those growing figures on the board! You’ll be 
“sitting in” the most interesting game in the world—the sale if 
of your own property!

For full, complete information pertaining to our methods 
and how to get in touch with Government inspectors, address
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He wants the world to stop an* hear J g  
his wailin’ loud and long; ™“

»<1 serious damage. Mr. F. C. McMahon. [Rev. Jorfph Ball pcsidiug.
t

—Washington Star.
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44 W est Central Avenue, Orlande, Florida 

Private Telegraph Wires Phone 1866
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Sanford Duly Herald Sanford Grows at Her Dreamer's Will
"This I believe: we tend to grow our dreams 
No matter-how remote fulfillment seems.
It matters not the drought o r storm that yields 
Small hope of promise for the  harvest Helds.
Have we the faith amid the parching heat 
To glimpsq the small, green blades upstanding sweet,
And smile serene, through driving winds and hail,
In simple trust, too deep of root to fail?
Then I believe that somehow, soon or late.
There comes reward to dreamer-souls that w ait;
To each who dared to hold the vision plain,
There comes his golden fields of bending grain.”

/  -
And beautiful, growing towns are dreams that arc coming 

true. *
In its first editorial this week, The Herald alluded to San

ford’s dreamers—to Sanford's practical dreamers who are re
sponsible for the many good things the brains and hands of men 
have created here. We are going to become well acquainted 
with many of these dreamers as the days go by, and are going to 
discover a few people nownndthen who are refusing to dream 
any dreams today.

There are people like that. There are people who never plnn 
to do anything or to go anywhero or to have any possession that 
they don’t expect to come in the natural course of things. The 
natural course of things to them is the course of least resistance, 
the deep, smooth rut along which they can slip with little effort 
and with a full certainty of coming to the perfectly proper burial 
place at the end.

Such people do not dream. They nre not restless. They go 
through life, taking their blessings for granted, satisfied with

Seven Sentence Serinons
takes no account of centuries.—Wadsworth.

• * • «
should keep his friendship in constant repair, 
inson.

*  *  • •

O man with eager eyes,
Why da you hurry so?

In your haste to gain the prize 
You miss much ns you go;

You hear no songbirds sing,
Nor stray in flowery places;

You never stray  to bring 
Glad smiles to weary faces—

Why do you hurry so?

for the purpose of providing 
sound banking for the grow
ing business cf the farmer, 
miller and trader of those ear
ly days.
Dy men of foresight and vis
ion who laid Its foundations 
cn conservative lines and 
itarted the building of its 
t mple reserves.

tVc offer to business men and 
jarmcre and to all who carry 
v. deprsit account or who need 
banking- accommodation, the 
facilities and experience gath
ered in our 36 years of bank- 
lag operations, together with 
a courteous, efficient service 
by a capable staff.

INCORPORATED 
APRIL 1887 

Twelve Years Before 
Confederation

Entered •« Second Class M atter, Octo
ber >T. m * . at the PoMorrice at San- 
ford. Florida, under act o f  March 3,

OPENED FOR 
BUSINESS 

NOV. 1ST, 1887
M'llftCHIPTlOX HATKHi

One Tear..... ,.|«.oo. Six Mnptha 13.00
Delivered In City hr Carrier per week  

ISc. W eekly Edition I I  Ter Tear

SPECIAL NOTICE: A ll obituary  
notice*, card* of thank*, resolution*  
and notice* of entertainm ent* whero 
chitKM  are made, will be charged  for 
a t regular advertising rates. TODAY

CAPITAL: $100,000 
RESOURCES: $1,500,000

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATE!* PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclu sively  

entitled to the use tor republlcntlun of 
Alt news dispatches credited to It nr 
not otherwise credited In th is  paper 
and also the local new s published  
herein. A ll^ lxh ts of re-publlratlon of 
special dispatches herein arc n lto  re
served.

S. E. Kiser.
e * t  *

If  you will tell the tru th  you have infinite power 
•supporting you; but if not, you have infinite power
against you.— Charles George Gordon.

* * • •
Work not for the meat which perisheth, hut for 

the meat which abideth unto eternal life, which the 
Son of Man shall give unto you; for Ilim the Father, 
even God, hath sealed.—John vi: 27*

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 192?

First National BankBIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
GOD’S KINDNESS:-For the 

mountains shall depart, nnd the hills 
be removed; but my kindness shall not 
depart from thee, neither shall the 
covenant of myf peace be removed, 
aaith the Lord that hath mercy on 
thee.—Isaiah E-!:10.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER g
F. P. FORSTER, President H  F. W1HTNER, Cashier ■

■ HHRaaBaRURRBNBB9SBBRURRRBRaaaaaRBUUUUUUUBRUUHMaaiS
No life

Can he pure in its purposo and strong in its strife, 
And all life not be purer and stronger thereby.

—Owen Meredith.

Sanford spells success!
Never judge neighbors by what 

you see hanging on their clothes 
lines.

Sanford will show the world, TOM SIMS SAYS
If you arc wise you wiM do your 

Christmas chopping within the next 
week.

Shake hands with n collector and 
invite him in so the neighbors will 
not know he is n collector.

Neighbors are people who live near 
you. You wish some would move 
nnd some wish you would move.Sanford is a deep-water city, nnd yet it has none of the draw

backs of a coast town. It is in the midst of farming territory of 
unexcelled fertility. It has unsurpassed climatic advantages. It 
has ideal conditions for home-building. With nil that for the 
frame work, no wonder a dream-maker can build real walls nnd 
plant real gardens here!

Already Sanford is being talked of as one of the fast-coming 
towns of Florida. In other sections of the state the traveler hears 
men talking of the extensive improvements underway here. They 
arc beginning to say, "You ought to sec Sanford,” or "You ought 
to see those wonderful lettuce nnd celery fields’’ or "You ought to 
put a little money into Seminole county lands. They are getting 
ready to do big tilings over there.”

. And Seminole county nnd Sanford will do just ns big things 
as their dreamers are capable of planning. Strangers, too, will 
come bringing good dreams and welcome co-operation. It is well 
to think that nothing is too good for Sanford, nothing beyond her 
aspirations.

* * * *
"We tend to grow in our dreams,” in other words, we can 

make our dreams come true by making our visions clear-cut and 
then working for their fulfillment with courage and energy and un
flagging faith.

Every lovely garden in Sanford is somebody’s dream come 
true. Ten years from now when Sanford is one of Florida’s live 
largest cities, a thousand, yes ten thousand dreams will have 
come to pass that are now in the eager making. It is line to make 
a dream and make that drunm cPme, t^gg., , .

’------------ o--------------
THOSE PERSONS who begin to sense a fall of the Ameri

can Republic in the loss of business to American dry vessels in 
competition with the “wet" Britishers are the best examples of 
trouble-borrowers yet on exhibition according to an exchange. 
They beat the "irreconcilables” in depicting and multiplying the 
imaginary.

Good roads nrc the prido of a com
munity, but a bad detour is n broken 
spring.

Neighbors are nice people who 
bring you over chicken when they 
can’t eat another bite of it.

Trent your neighbors nice. If you 
didn’t have nny neighbors your 
neighborhood would its deserted.

A new golf bag doesn’t  always 
designate a good player, nor thick 
eye-glasses n far-sighted man.

Neighbors are sarcastic people who 
rinile gently when you say you never 
fight with your wife.

Never turn up your nose nt the 
neighbors. It may rain in your nosa 
ami give you a bnd cold.

There'll be plenty of turkey this 
year for everybody. The Department 
of Agiculture reports an exceptional
ly heavy new crop.

Neighbors nre crazy people who 
tcml to your business nnd fine people 
who tend to thc;r business.

Neighbors have their uses, 
might talk abort what yon 
this keeps you from doing it. RED, GREEN AND WHITE, PRICE 

just half of shingles, cost less to apply 
and wears just as long.

Neighbors are people who cook 
cabbage with the windows open 
when you tire going ta have coni- 
rrny.

Florida Passenger Agents predict 
that there will be an increase of twen
ty per cent in tourist business this 
winter.

Never get too mad at your neigh
bors. Very often your enemies this 
week nre your friends next week.

Neighbors uro funny people who 
come over when you are sick nnd 
tell you how Kick they used to be.

Neighbor women nrc people with 
their hair in papers who come over 
to borrow a cup of sugar.

Thanksgiving is fine, but seems to 
add n few pounds to all (he fnt folks, 
figuratively speaking.

Theodore Roosevelt once said, 
“Save a mnn nnd you save one in
dividual, but save n boy nnd you save 
a whole multiplication table.”

A Georgia farmer who wondered iT jj 
robbers would get SHOD out of his * 
coffee pot found they would. , l»

There nrc so ninny speed cops on 
the Orlnndo-Kissimmde road, a tour- 

' " ist thought there imlst lie a motor- 
eycle convention.

Neighbor women arc people who 
talk nil hour wdiile borrowing some
thing. i

H*BBEBnnB*iiuaBaMaiBBC3ctBnaaaiaBBBSinssunnBaiJBaEnflasaa3i!siiBcaarB3B3C!,BUBBBBH3BBiBB■
Neighbor men nre people in shirt 

sleeves who explain why you should 
have used n little more yeast.

It is reported that Zcv nnd In Mem- 
orinm will meet ngnin on Thanks
giving day. If Zcv should win this 
nice by n nose, people will bo accus
ing hi: nnrrstry of an Hebraic strain. Seminole Feed CoWe don't know why neighbors act 

so foolish and neighbors don't know 
why you act no foolish.Florida and California Taxes

Associated Press Bulletin ,
Prompt delivery of the mails is 

promised by Postmaster Hall nnd 
Hanford citizens should co-operntu in 
order to bring up the mail service to 
the proper standard.

5 WHOLESALE RETAILIf neighbors forget to pay back 
what they burrowed go over and bor
row twice ns much from them.Floridans who frequently are re

minded „f the relative merits of the 
climate of this state with that of 
California,; nnd whose attention is 
directed to other comparisons be
tween these two great common
wealths, probably will be interested 
in the tax problems of their sister 
state nt the other side of the con
tinent.

Only a few days ago the depart
ment of commerce announced that 
the per capita cost of running the 
Florida state government in was 
^11.18. In comparison with this cost, 
Californians paid at the rate og 
SID.D2 each last year, ut least during 
the fiscal year ended June 20, 1922. 
I he total cost r> fthe state govern
ment for the Pacific const state in 
that period was §(19,297,818. In 1918

i or compensation for services render- 
, ed by state officials, represented 9.9 
per cent of the total revenue for 
1922, 10.8 per cent for 1918, and 8 
per cent for 1915.

Business and non-business licenses 
constituted I'J.fi per cent of the to
tal revenue for 1922/*19 per cent for 
1918 nnd 11.1 percent for 1915. Re
ceipts from business licenses consist 
chiefly of taxes exacted from Insur
ance and other incorporated com
panies, while those from non-busi
ness comprise taxes on motor ve-

Says the Dnytonn Journal: With 
this invention of the automobile the 
use of legs theatcried to become ob
solete, but with golf growing more 
and more popular they have become 
very useful. n', ■ It gives us pleasure to announce that the Seminole F

■d ■ tail dealers in high grade feeds, is now ready to do business. 
»,- * . , . . . . .

|  11 home institution, we have bought a site and ha
M n convenient sales warehouse a*, the corner of Commercial and
iu ®

„ the public to make u? a visit. We have located iu Sanford to 
-  JJ in the future growth and continued prosperity of this comm
|l* S t
2 2 fhc writer of this ad hopes to prove himself a worth;
it n He has invested his nm*-,ey and proposes to i: vest to the lim 
Jj J  ity he may possess in building in Sanford a ced store of rc
R S3
r. a ^  e aru Anxious to get acquainted with you nnd to show
H R
u h way ot quality feeds, attractive prices, and intelligent servi< 
h u .<c can save you money on your feed bills, because of the i
2 Jj have. We have unexcelled arrangements fer keeping pos
■ j  c\ci \ advantage we secure in the way of attractive prices
■ a tem-. rs and friend3.

■ 5 We shall specialize in the selling of OLD BECK Horse
5 jj; heed, and RED COMB Poultry Scratch and Mash. These h
■ r highest quality, and the prices at which we will sell will sav 
m r a ill he bought iu carload lots, and our line wM be complete. 
2 ;2 offer have sold in a large way in Florida for many years pa
3 g li‘>n will go with every package of feed v.e sc I, and our Han 
a ■ our guarantee is good. Wc hope to m erit your;onfidence and 
5  2 unusual feeding problems, we will be glad to make auiaeai

The Palm Beach Post nays that 
girls who write notes to newspaper 
men on pink stationery do not realize 
that the first glimpse gives a fellow 
heart failure from the thought it 
may be n, “pitik slip.”

One pominent resident believes 
that new capital is Hanford’s great
est need New money for construc
tion of homes, apartment houses nnd 
hotels would result in an unpre
cedented gowth.

Co-operative marketing will produce 
more earnings for the growers year 
after year, according to T. J. Brook, 
who addressed the gowers of Semi 
nolo county Thursday night. Mi- 
Brooks believer in contracting nnd 
sticking together for thu best results.

Janies Clancy, a Detroit attorney 
bluntly advises that the practice o! 
law is but a gambling game betweer 
two rets of lawyers. “A man with 
a good lawyer and a poor case winy 
nnd the mnn with a good case und a 
poor lawyer loses,” he.says.

for freight und application charges 
not to cxced 90 cents ■

The Florida Citrus Exchange an
nounces that it will spend an addi
tional one hundred thousand dollars 
advetising Florida fruits this seuson 
The Exchange is doing the right 
thing in “Telling the World” about 
Florida and her products.

Henator Etheridge of Highland: 
county says that interest in highway 
constuctton in Florida is growing and 
that he believes the next legislature 
will act favoiably on the fifty rnillio: 
dollar bond issue for roads. Thi; 
state will recognize sooner or latei 
that the road building program mu.i‘ 
Lot be neglected.

JAS. M, McCASKILL, President an
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street__________________/
»E3iraBBBBEEaaarBBDanan,BBaBaaBaBBEBBjiauBaBBBBaB

— Next to Crown Paper Company ■ 
anauaaaunaHaaaBBnRBSBBBBBBBBifl
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Don’t Walt Until it Rains to Think of Your Top. Have 
Those Side Curtains Ready When Co!d Weather Comes. We 

Offer the Rest of Material and Our Workmanship is

---------------------- GUARANTEED------------- *--------

P o p u l a r

Satardijr—CaeUiin Music Club meets 
at the studio of Mrs, Fannie 8. Mun
son on; Myrtle svettue, at 3:30 p. m. 

Sunday—Memorial services of the 
"• the Eastern Star, a t ’Haeonlc Hnll, 

at *:30 p. m.
Sunday—B. S. A. Banquet at Pariah 

Hotise. •;» '*
Monday—St. Agnes Guild meets st 

the homo of Mrs. 8. M. Lloyd, on 
Park avenue, at three o’clock with 
Mrs. Lloyd and Mrs. J . N. Robson 
as hostesses.

Monday—Westminster ’Club to be 
st Church parlor at three-thirty 
p. m.

Monday—Pipe Organ Club meets at 
the home of Mrs. Forrest Gntchel 
on Oak < avenue, at three-thirty p. 
m.

Monday—Concert at the Woman's 
Club for the benefit of the Build
ing Fund, a t 8:15 p. m., by Mrs. 
Mrs. Stucky, assisted by Mrs. Ju 
lius Takach, and club choru3.

.•---------
TRUST!

God nqver would semi you the dark
ness

If Ho felt you could bear the light; 
But you would not cling to Ills guid

ing hand
If the way were always bright;

And you would not care to walk by 
faith

Could you always walk by sight.

So He sends you the blinding dark
ness,

And the furnace of sevenfold heat; 
T ls the only way, believe me,

To keep you close to His feet;
For ’tls always so easy to wander 

When our lives arc glad and sweet.

Then nestle your hand in your 
Father's

And sing, if you can, as you go; 
Your song may cheer someone be

hind you
Whose courage Is sinking low.

—Unknown.

New photo of Lady Ashburton, 
an American girl, who formerly 
was Frances Dotinolly, of New 
^ork. As the wife of Lord Ash
burton, she is one of the most 
popular matrons in the British 
court set.

“Who is Who” in Sanford.

ST. AGNES GUILD.
Thu St. Agnes Guild will meet 

Monday afternoon st three o'clock nt 
the homo of Mrs. S. M. Lloyd, on 
Park avenue, and all members’arc 
requested to be present as plans are 
to bo perfected for the Christmas 
bazaar which will be held December 
the fourth, at the Pnrlsh House.

from Sunfoid attending the Sanford- 
Orlnndo football game, this afternoon 
in Orlando.

Some of the friends of Mrs. E. M.
Galloway of Sanford, vice president 

•.-.fttJarRP. .V'hq.fUl.occount.aX.ill h e a l t h a t v - . / U P / m g  those 
refused to allow her name to be con
sidered as president of the federation, 
posted her name on the board, Mr*.
Galloway withdrew It this afternoon 
in favor of Mrs. W. F. Blackman of 
Lake Monroe, who has been endors
ed by many of the clubs In the fed
eration, including the local club.—
Palm Beach Post.

Mrs. Judge Dickinson and Mrs. 
Oricn D. Fnrrel were visitors in Or
lando yesterday.

Mrs. Mae Hall, of Los Angeles, 
Cal., arrived here yesterday and is 
spending the winter nt the Valdez.

Dr. Sam Puleston, D. L. Thrasher, 
George A. Speer and It. A. Newman 
returned last evening from a short 
hunting trip and repott a good time 
and plenty of game.

Mrs. Hownrd F. Smith, who has 
been the attractive guest of Mrs. Ben 
Cnitswell at her home on Magnolia 
avenue, for several days left yester
day for her home in West Pnlm 
Beach.

Misses Dorothy Stokes, Olive New
man, Mildred Holly, Emma Spencer, 
Carolyn Spencer, Kitty Dullose and

Mrs. W. J. Steed and children who 
have been the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bail at their home 
on Park avenue, for the past week, 
leave tomorrow for their home in 
Kissimmee.

Dr. J. N. Tolnr and Charles Whit
tier returned home last evening from 
a very pleasant hunting t r l ^

Mrs. A. M. Dc Forrest left yes- 
day for Jacksonville, where she will 
spend the week-end.

Mrs. John Lconardl is expected 
home today from West Palm Beach, 
where she attended the State Fed
eration of Woman’s Clubs.

Mrs. Julius Taknch returned home 
yesterday from West Palm Beach, 
where sho attended the State Fed
eration of Woman's Clubs.

N. DE V. HOWARD CHAPTER, 
N. D. C.

On next Friday afternoon at three 
o'clock, in the parlor on the second 
floor.of the Valdez, the annual meet
ing of the N. dc V. Howard Chapter, 
U. D. C., will Iks held. Matters of 
much importance arc to be transacted 
and election of officers will take 
place. All members are asked to 
bear this date in mind and arc urged 
tu attend.

DISTRICT MEETING OF WOM 
EN’8 MISSIONARY UNION

A very delightful all-day mission
ary rally was held in the Baptist 
church Thursday when a number of 
ladies 'from the churches and mis
sionary societies of thia district were 
present, including representatives 
fromOviedo, Geneva, Umatilla, Chu- 
luota, Lake Monroe and other places.

Among the speakers of tho morn
ing were Dr. F. D. King, who gave 
the address of welcome, and response 
by Mrs. H. C. Pcolmnn of Jackson
ville. Also Mrs. Inglis- of DeLand, 
who made an ablo talk on Leader
ship. Committees were appointed on 
resolutions and tlmo and place. Mrs. 
W. T. Whceless of this city, vice- 
president of the W. M. U. of Semi
nole Assocition ably presided nnd 
Mrs. Hart of Geneva served os secre
tary pro tern.

At noon a delicious dinner was 
served on the third floor.

Shortly after 1 p. m., the meeting 
was ngnin called to order nnd after 
a brief devotional service conducted 
by Mrs. Mrs. J. William Mnrtin of 
Osceola, the roll of societies was 
called nnd reports given. Also re
ports of Young People’s societies 

nnd Sunbeams.
Mrs. H. C. Peelman, after giving 

a splendid tnlk on methods, gave a 
delightful description of her trip to 
the World’s Baptist Alliance at 
Stockholm and her tour of Europe.

The Sunbeams under tho leader
ship of Mrs. Roy N. Peeples nnd Mrs. 
Loretta Brotherson gave some inter
esting exercises.

The day was fittingly brought to a 
close with a consecration meeting 
conducted by Mrs. Martin of Osceola.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT MEMBERS 
NOTICE.

All members expecting to attend 
tho Social Department Bridge party, 
Tuesday afternoon are requested to 
notify tho hostess, Mrs. John Spilth, 
(331) not Inter than Monday. The 
game starts promptly nt three 
o’clock.

EAST SANFORD
Rev. Joseph Wuinright preached his 

usual, once a month, sermon nt 
Moore’s Station church Sunday." *•" 

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Richards, of 
Lakewood, Ohio, anil Sterling Fast, of 
Nova, Ohio, were over-night guests

Mrs. Volio Williams and Mrs. 
Swanson were callers to see Mrs. 
Borell who has not been, so well this 
week.

Mrs. Nora Swanson nnd Mrs. Elmer 
Lundlquist spent Thursday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. August Swan
son.

Miss Margaret Eriraon lx boarding 
in town a t present to be near her 
work nt tho Western Union Tele
graph Co., office.

Miss Francis Pierson is still the 
head bookkeeper at the Crown Pnpar 
Co., we are glad to hear while Miss 
Malin assists Mr. Tolar in his work, 
there as tho work has increased.

Mr. and Mrs. Checrzuni invited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bortloson on a trip over 
to Coronado Bench where they all en
joyed a fish fry on the first Sunday 
in tho month.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Fry, Mrs. Bcng- 
ston and Miss Eunice Tyner were 
Sunday afternoon visitors nt the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Tyner, from 
Windermere.

Mrs. Albert Cruse nnd their little 
two weeks old baby, Missouri Isabel 
who live near the pre-cooling plant 
on the East side, were callers on Mon- 
cay to see Mrs. Wcsterdick.

Mrs. Andrew Bertteson and daugh
ters, Clair nnd Marthn, spent the 
afternoon Monday at tho homes of 
Sirs. Lundiquist nnd Mrs. Ballinger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rennet of Sanford 
were callers Sunday nt the home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Forrest West.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ehrcnspcrgcr have 
been going to Sanford to see their 
new grand children—n little son born 
*o Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Hodges and onw 
a little daughter which was born last 
week at the Fernnld-Lauphton hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Trumond Bolli. 
Mrs. John Corel! has also been In to 
see the little ones.

Mr. Hirsrhi has finished the car
penter work on the Pierson bungnlow 
while Waif red has still some painting 
and varnishing to do nnd expects to 
build cement steps to this neat little 
cottnge,. Mr. Tolar’s family and a 
good many others were in to admire 
it last Sunday.

Rev'. O. C. Eckhnrdt will be here 
next Sunday at 3:30 and will preach 
at the Lutheran church in Swedish 
and in English, expecting then to fco 
on to his home nt Pierson for an 
evening service*. We hear (friends 
ut the latter place recently treated 
him to a trip to Indiana where he 
heard a noted Swedish bishop who 
is hero visiting our country.

Mrv and Mrs. Voire WIIK atna at c ex
pecting Mr. and Mis. A. I.. Campbell 
nnd children of St. Augustine to be 
their guests over Thanksgiving. Mrs. 
Williams hns been having a bad time

PORTLAND, Me., Nor. 23.—Po»i- 
live identification .of the negro mate 
of the schooner Mary F. Barrett as 
Alexander Hawkins, of Baltimore, 
who Is charged with the murder of 
his wife in that city, August 8, 1020, 
was made at the county jail by Balti
more police nnd a brother-in-law of 
Hawkins.

Hsfwklns was arrested yesterday 
when the vessel reached here from 
Newport News. He was serving un
der the name of John Green.

“Who Is Who” in Sanford.

MAN SENTENCED TO DIE
GETS 25 YEARS SENTENCE

Radford Auto Top Company
115 Oak Avc.. -N ext To Dodge Garage

I
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 2 3 .-J . W. 

Judson, Jr., once convicted of niur-i 
dcr nnd sentenced to be electrocuted 
for the killing of Mrs. Hattie B .1 
Ferguson, with whom he is snh| to 1 
have been infatuated, halted the ex- j 
amintnion of veniremen for his sec
ond trial In criminnl court here b y ! 
entering a plea of guilty and by 
agreement of counsel was sentenced 
to twenty-five years’ imprisonment.

Thanksgiving Dinner 
Pies

Baked to order. We will 
give them our best a t
tention if order is placed 
early. Fifty cents. Sem
inole Cafe.

1  O r

of the C. E. Chorpcning family rc- 
centlyj on their driving way tt> tireir with her teeth this fall, having to

Turkey Dinner!!
THANKSGIVING DAY

,  |

...Chuluota Inn...

f f i g  MASTERPIECE O F THE TENTED WORLD t

this Season augmented

Earths most wonderful a  
D ispl a y  o f  ‘

w i m
H im  ( 7Ae  

^ iS f f lK S S  s m  _ 2 0  !hHx) id

350
AREN1C
ARTISTS

COMfiUHfNSIVE
MENAGERIE
OF T!t$ FintbT
animal s rm -rx s

40
Fumnv
CLOWNS

ifJ TEE CUWSRO KERCH CE ^

A m  o n n
Art Craft Studio
LET US DRESS YOUR DOLL 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Complete line of Art Goods, 
Children’s Hand Made Garments 

A Specialty
705 Oak avenue

v A  ’C ENTuwy  
Wonder 

/ m *  t C j S H o w

FttXLVsss’iw the'tivTOMome ' m.1 Vnlwii
IS SmRStD M  THE HORSE /; VO /) — f r 1
'HORSELESS USE ~ IS FREELY FREOiCTCO , R f lk

The Osiruflfty ce the house m il  hove? be .
WttTTiN AS LOSS /IV 7 ’l SHIRKS CIRCUS LIVES f

<yj? d u t i f u l  H o r s e s  “
0 -  * * * *  SEE THESE SPLENDID ANIMALS PI 

THE SEN SA T IO N A L  FOX HUNT. 
EUROPEAN T R A IN E D -H O R SE  SHO W , MANEGE 

_____  AMD HIGH JU M P IN G  EX H IB IT IO N S  •

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY E S I
AT 2  and 8  P .M .

A w .f OPEN ONE HOVE ElSUfR TJEVSHC. Ait OWING
A’v u n m  u  m .r the menagerie a m m a tr

PRICES: Children under 12 years of age 
Adults 75c including war tax

Admission and reserved seats on sale Circus Day 
Itumiliat & Anderson’s—same price as at show 

Grounds

S A N F O R D
SA TU RD A Y ,
D E C E M B E R

3 0 c

Mr. and Mrs. F. M, Odell nnd chil
dren of Watertown, N. Y., nrrlved 
here in their car yesterday and will 
spend a short time a t the Montezuma.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher returned home 
yesterday from Eusti3, where she 
spent the week as the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Ferran.

F. Goonory of Tampa was In the 
city yesterday attending to business 
and made his headquarters n t the 
Montezuma.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly is expected to 
return home next week from Wash
ington, D. C., where she has spent 
the past two months.

Mrs, E. M. Gnllowny nnd her 
cousin, Mrs. Stucky, of North Caro
lina are expected today from West 
Palm Beach, where they attended-the 
Statu Federation of Woman’s Clubs.

Mrs. Henry Purdon and little 
daughter, Louise, are expected home 
next Saturday from Waynesboro, Ga., 
wheer they have been the guests of 
her father, John Blount and sister, 
Mrs. Jack Hewitt for the past month.

G. L A. PARTY.
The attartice home of Mrs. Howell 

on French avenue, was the scene of 
n delightful party Thursday, when 
Mcsdames Howell, Grow, Torrance 
Metcalf entertained the members of 
the G. I. A. at n birthday party. 
Radiance roses nnd fern were most 
nrtistically placed through the rooms 
where the guests were assembled and 
a lovely musical program was enjoy
ed during the afternoon.

In two interesting contests, the 
prizes, dainty handkerchiefs, were 
won by Mesdamcs Crawford and 
Bandy, the “booby" prize falling to 
Mcsdames Moye and McConnell.

Mrs. Liljn gave n very instructive 
and interesting fketch of her trip 
through the west to Chicago, through 
Wisconsin nnd Colorado, showing pic
tures of numerous beauty spots nnd 
making it all so real as to prove her
self a very entertaining speaker.

The hostesses, assisted by Miss 
Howell, served delicious refreshments 
consisting of chicken salad, sand
wiches, saltlnes, pickles, cake, coffee 
and cocoa. Each guest was given a 
red rose as a favor. .

Among those present besides the 
hostesses were Mcsdames. Moye, 
Walthour, Handy, Harkey, Courier, 
LIja, Griffin, Singletary, Brubaker, 
Me,Connell, Krupp, Telford, Crosby, 
Tyre, Moye, Smith, Crawford, How
ell, Metcalf, Mlnarik, Mrs. Huntley 
of Leesburg nnd Mrs. Beyliss of Wis
consin.

About a quarter of nmillion dollars 
worth of building permits were issued 
in Sanford during the past four 
months. The coming year should ex
ceed all records for new construction.

winter home in St. Petersburg.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Rhodes and 

two sons, of Pontiac, Mich., who were 
here several weeks, have gone to Mel
bourne for the remainder of the win
ter.

Several members of the John Allen 
family havo gone to their former 
home in Marion county on a business 
trip; they are making the trip by 
motor.

Mrs. J. F. McClelland hns had as 
her guest, her sister, Mrs. Della Holm
es, of Fort Drum.

George Bridgcford, of Willoughby, 
Ohio, is here for his fourth winter, nnd 
is staying with “Tigc" Scholc at his 
cottage on the island near Gcnevn 
ferry hidge. Mr. Bridgcford hns 
great fishing yarns to tell each year 
on his return to the Buckeye Slate.

Joo Kinard is calling on friends 
about here, having returned from New 
York City, where he spent the sum
mer with Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Moses. 
Joe is looking fine.

Dr. und Mrs. It. J, Fay, of Cnm- 
eron avenue, were the happy hosts 
Sunday of a large gathering of 
friends as an annuui celebration of 
Mrs. Fay’s birthday nnnivesay. The 
dinner nnd supper were served 
cafeteria style nnd everything good 
to eat wan there. Mrs. E. A. Moffct 
made the beautiful big, white birth
day cake on which were sixteen can
dles. The guests were R. C. Brad
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moffet, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Polk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bushman Bales, Mrs. Libbic 
Weeks, Miss Annie Weeks, Hurry 
\Veeks, Okie Weeks, Miss Evelenp 
Cust, Mr. anti Mrs. R. J. Fay, Jr., 
and four children, Miss Sue Fay and 
Donald Fay, the latter being Dr. nnd 
Mrs. Fay’s children and grandchil
dren. The occasion was a very hap
py one.

As D. L. Long was driving his 
horse nnd wagon home from town last 
Saturday evening, a Franklin car, 
driven by a colored man, came up be
hind him on Celery avenue, in front 
of Mr. Bledsoe's residence, nnd com
pletely wrecked the wagon, throwing 
Mr. Long against the fence and in
juring him badly. He has been 
confined to his home on neardall ave
nue since that time. The horse wus 
uninjured and went heme safely. F. 
F. Dorner took Mr. Long nnd his 
load of supplies heme.

F. F. Dutton, J. E. Biddingcr nnd 
J. C. Ellsworth made up n fiAhing

spent! much time nt the dentist to 
head off pyhrrcnh of the gums, and 
has been about'ill this week.

We arc planning now on having a 
box supper on Thanksgiving nt the 
church, n short program und a good 
sing at 5:00 o’clock. Wo hope to 
make It n thank-offering for what the 
church and Sunday school means to 
each. Rev. Clark and wife will try 
and be with us.

Miss liable Saint, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vin
cent nml friends of Sanford were 
Sunday callers a t the West home.

PANAMA TURNS WOMEN DOWN 
PANAMA, Nov. 23.—The govern

ment of aPtmmn has declined to act 
favorably on a proposal that women 
be allowed to participate in the 1024 
presidential elections, suggesting 
that the question be taken up nt the 
next congress.

SERVICE

party this week, going to 
Econtocklatcheeo Creek. They
brought home some fine trout and 
perch and also a big story of hook
ing two trout with one cast.

..C o n cert..
By

MRS. HENRY M. STUCKEY, 
Pianist

Assisted by

MRS. JULIUS TAKACH, 
Soprano

Ladies Trio nnd Chorus for

BENEFIT OF 
BUILDING FUND

of the*

WOMAN’S CLUB
Tickets 75c

MONDAY, NOV., 26
8:15 p. m.

C L U B  H O U S E

• A Bank,
Like Ceaser’s Wife, must 

be beyond Suspicion
Whitt the people .should demand first and foremost of 
uny Bank is the absolute safety ami accessibility ol 

their deposits.

Safe and sound banking rules insure the ability to 
return all deposits upon request.

“YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU 
WANT IT"

This is our slogan and means exactly what it says. 
With our strong financial associations we are prepared, 
under any and all circumstances, to meet every obliga

tion to our depositors.

No adverse local condition can effect our ability to do 
this because we are always safeguarded by a sufficient 
amount of available cash to promptly pay all demands 

that may be made upon us.

P e o p l e s  Rank  o r  R a u f o b c

S**ro«D  Ft.on.DA

silks
JN__
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The Cheapest f e e p s  

are never best The Best 
feeds are the Cheapest 
In Checker Board Bags
t i f x m z r w  v  r rjw *  f t  T ?.®  
Station. Phone Cates 
Crate Co. 181.

Cancer
l a  r t f  f f tT R l t  t ' o n r f .  % m r t  J M I r l l l  

f i r m  It r>f K tortSn, In  fend ( # f  I r a l -  
■ * l r  Can s l y .  l a  I ' U K f f T .

( a * r  51 o. 537.
H a r r y  K. K ent,  C o m p la in an t .**.
KlorM.i l-in 4  *  Colonisation Company, 

Lltnltnl, a corporation. of England, 
et nl„ Opfrndanta

OHIIKH OK CITATION.
T o  I ’lorlii.t i<aml f t  C o lo n isa t io n  C om 

p an y ,  l J in l l . i l .  a  co rp o ra t io n .  o f  Unit* 
lan d .  If In Irnnl r x l n te n r r .  nml If <lln- 
hoIvimI. ll*iulilat*'<1 o r  o th e rw ise  Ip Rally 
e x t in c t .  nil  p n r l len  c lu lm ln s  In tp r .s t . i  
u n d e r  nalil F lo r id a  I.nml ft C o lo n isa 
tion  C o m p an y , l . lm ltp i l ,  n co rp o ra t io n ,  
o f  E n g la n d ,  l . c a l l y  ex t in c t .  o r  o th e r ,  
w in . ,  in  Uir p r o p e r ly  Involved In till" 
su i t  n m l  h e r e i n a f t e r  descr ibed ;

Tn V tl l l n m  Alexander Ituchnnnn. a* 
t.lui’ .dator of said  Florida I.aml ft 
Cob nixntlon Company. I.'.mltrd, n ror- 
IMirallon. nf Knclnrul.. If ho I*. living, 
nnd. If tin ho dead. n il parti." rlnlinlmr 
liit.r f.il"  under "aid w llllom  Alsxnn- 
drr Hnehannn. n" I,|i|itlilnti>r of .aid  
Florida Land ft Colonization Company, 
I.lm ltrd. deceased, or nthmvinr. In th . 
property Involved In till" su it nnd 
hereinafter described:

To nil ntlier llntililntor" of "nM Flor
ida I.aml ft Colonisation Company. 
I.lmlted. whose name" nre unknown, 
nnd w ho olalrn Interest* In the prop
erty Involved In tills  "till anil horrln- 
oftiT described;
To nil other parties. whose name" nro 
unknown, clnlmlmr Interests under any 
of th e parllrn hproltmliovp named, or 
otherw ise, In the property Involved In

Tuberculosis
In nny form

BOWLING LEAGUE SCHEDULE. To I.yr.mn l ’hc lps ,  If IIvIhk. r.ml ir 
dead, ult p a r t i . "  c ta lm lu g  u u  In leree t 
u n d e r  th e  »atd L ym an  J ’h o tp *  de-  
recneil o r  n t l i r rw ire ,  IV. I*. A tk inson .  
If l iv ing ,  and  If dead ,  air p a r t i e s  cUlm* 
Inn n n  In te res t  u n d e r  th e  iM il » •  *■ 
A tk inson .  d eeeas rd ,  or o th e rw ise .  Mat- 
t ie  A tk inson ,  w ife  o f  W. P. A tk inson . 
If d iv ing ,  nnd If d ead ,  nil P®*****-ch u rn 
in g  In te re s t  t in d e r  th e  sa id  H a t t i e  A t
k in so n ,  d e rn s fd  o r  o th e rw ise ,  and  to  
any  nnd a ll  p a r t ie s ,  d eceased  «>r o tn -  
c rw lse ,  c la im in g  nn  In te re s t  In nnd to  
th e  fo l lo w in g  descr ibed  p ro p e r ty ,  m -  
w lt:  Iletrln to  chn lns  N o r th  o f  th e
Routhen* l C o rn e r  of N W H  i»* -i
of S ection  3. T u p .  30 ft , R a n g e  31 Hast,  
ru n  W e s t  10 chnlns .  N o r th  t  chains.  
F a s t  Ml ch a in s  nml South  4 nhnlit" It* 
point o f  b eg in n in g .  s i tu a te  In He ml note 
C ounty , F lorldn . le s s  13 fee t  a lo n g  th e

If th e  Nnl.ntm t t n d a rn  San  It n fh im .  
o f  t ta rnno t ii ,  Kin., ' t a i l s  to cure 
e i th e r  o f  th e  n h o r e  d iseases ,  o r  nny 
o th e r  c h ro n ic  a i lm e n t ,  It positively 
cost"  y uo  n o th i n g  fo r  t r e n t i p e n t  

/* «
W R I T E

Monday, Nov. -0—II. ci C.-U j . 
Tuesday, Nov. 27—Coi.g.-Iucn'a 
Thursday, Nov. 29—Mer.-Truckers. 
Monday, Dec 3—Cong.-Mer.

Bro.-Truck,
for quick results try b want ad.s Are in First Rate Shape For Fray, Great 

Battle Expected To Be Staged
Tuesday, Dec. 4 
Thursday, Dec, 0—K. of C.-Men's 
Monday, Dec. 10—K. of C.-Cong. 
Tuesday, Dec. 11—Mor.-Bro. 
Thursdny, Dee. 13—Mcn’s-Truck. 
Monday, Dec. 17—Bro.-Cong. 
Tuesday, Dec. 18—Truck-K. of C. 
Thursdny, Dec. 20—Mar-Men'*. 
Monday, Dec. 24—Mcr.-K. of C. 
Wednesday, Dec. 20—Truek.-Conf,
Thursday, Dec. 27----- Bro.-Mon’a.
Mnndny, Dec. 31—Men’s-Cong. 
Wednesday, Jan. 2—Bro.-K. of C. 
Thursday, Jon. 3—Truck-Mer. 
Monday, Jnn. 7-rMor.-Cong. 
Tuesday, Jan. 8—Truck-Bro. 
Thursdny, Jnn. 10— Mcn’s-K. of C, 
Monday, Jon. 14—Cong.-K. of C. 
Tucsdny, Jon. 13—Bro-Mcr, 
Thursday, Jnn. 17—Truck-Men’a. 
Monday, Jan. 21—Cong. Bro.
Tuesday, Jnn. 22----- K. of C.-Truc
Thursdny, Jnn. 24—Men's-Mer. 
Monday, Jnn. 28—K. of C.-Mcr. 
Tuesday, Jnn. 29—Cong.Truck. 
Thursday, Jan. 31—Men’a-Bro. 
Monday, Feb. 4—K. of C.-Ero. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5—Cong.-Men’s.
Thursdny, Feb, 7-----Mor.-Truck.
Monday, FFeb. 11—Cong.-Mer.

•- 'Sanford's High’s football warriors 
left the city this afternoon with n 
full force of rooters tagging along, 

^prepared to literally skin and scalp 
■ the Tigers of Memorial High in Or- 
~ Undo. The game will be played on 
■• Tinker Field and will start promptly■Bmi J
' a t 3:30. Large crowds of Sanford 
• 'fans also left this afternoon to wit

ness what is expected to be the great- 
eat football clnsh that Orlando nnd 

|  Sanford hnvc ever had.
" Coach Wilkinson, in n lost minute 

, interview with him by the Herald, 
stated that his team was in the pink 
of condition and that they expected 

; to give the Tigers a good trimming. 
The local boys will probably fight

harder this afternoon than they have 
ever done before ns Orlando is nn age 
old rival—and to conquer them means 
much in the lives of the Celery-Feds.

Orlando Is of about the same opin
ion ns the locals nnd they will prob
ably put up a great battle. They will 
not be easy meat for the locals there
fore. Though our - hoy3 nro out
weighed a little, they make up for 
it In speed nnd will on doubt give 
their heavier rivals n merry citnsc 
when they arc in possession of the 
ole pigskin.

As the Iiernld stated before, San
ford has had n slightly better eenson 
than Orlando nnd ns tho gnnte will 
be played in the Tiger’s Inir, the odds 
will be about even.

Just Arrived
ANOTHER LOT OF

THE KIND THAT

at your door for 15c per week

in Sanford IN YOUR GAS BILI.Huge Crowd Watches ’Gator Team Battle With 
Foes From Mississippi For Southern 

Conference Championship
Thursday, Feb. 14—K. of C.-Men's,

Monday) Feb. 18----- K. of C.-Cong,
Tucsdny, Feb. 19—Mer.Bro. 
Thursday, Feb. 21—Men's-Truck. 
Monday, Fob. 25—Bro.-Cong. 
Tucsdny. Feb. 2(5—Truck-K. of C. 
Thursdny Feb. 28—Mer.-Mcn's
Monday, March 3-----Mer.*K. of C.
Tuesday, March 4—Truck-Cong. 
Thursday, March f—Bro.-Mcn’s.
Monday, March 10-----Bro.-K. of C.
Tuesday, Mnrch 11—Men's-Cong.

TURKEYS FOR 
THANKSGIVINGJACKSONVILLE, Fin., N6v.24.-~ pulled in nt th 

Today is far from heing an ordin- o'clock this mo 
ary day. Above tho South hangs a c . j nniPj j 
big question mark which asks: “Who 
will be champion?” The South ■‘ti t le s  at tl« 
looking to Jacksonville for n partial j Head < oach \ i 
answer to this interrogation. The of assistant*, l 
University of Florida nnd Mississippi famous univon 
A. nnd M. will provide it. ally the enlin

On Title Threshold. rtntc college.
Florida, wonder team of the sen- ,T,ittec 'vc' c' 

son, must hurdle two obstacle* to Alsop, v>
rcarh what never before has been lieutentant Frc 
within its grasp—the Southern grid- t **J’ cninihsio 
iron crown. Its second barrier will nn‘l 
be the University of Alahutnn on Bans. 
Thanksgiving. The immediate bar is Upon the ar 
tho Mississippi A. nnd M, nnd being of Florida foe 
the first, it assumes the most im- ratio was orgti 

•portanco. depot. Local
Mississippi is here. Florida arrives dye-in-the-woo 

a t noon. Ted Arnold’s puff into n ] tioipntcd in tin 
whistle ; will sent}, the ..two put fits rd thqt soisell 
charging nt each other in South.side 1 people took pi 
Pnrk nt 2:30 p. m. And an hour went its way 
and one-half or two hours later, the section, 
possible answers to the Dixie title Three big h 
puzzle will be reduced in number, parade. Of i 
Then— people wns th

Florida will or won't he n poten- University’s f 
tial champion. hand, in their

Great Welcome Planned. nnd blue swot
One of the greatest welcomes ever hats. For tw< 

accorded n football team in the South organizations, 
attended the nrrivnl of tho University bands, have si 
of Florida contingent this morning spirit bw done 
when tho Atlantic Const Line Specinl tho parade thi

Come in and see them 
Used in over 4,000,000 Homes

Regular Sunday din
ner served noon to 8:30 
n. m. Seminole Cafe.

SEMINOLE FISH AND 
POULTRY MARKET 

Sanford
“Who is Who" in Sanford,

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
PILLS.

“Your medicine worked n miracle 
for me,” writes Mrs. C. Biron, 140 
Fayette Street, I.ynn, Mass. "I was 
all run down, had a cough nil winter, 
also kidney trouble nnd nfter taking 
a few boxes of your medicine my 
cough and backache left me. I cen 
cat nml sleep well. I canvass anil 
recommend it at every house 1 enter,” 
Prompt relief secured from kidney 
and bladder irritation, rheumatic 
pains through using Foley Kidney 
Pills, Insist on the genuine—refuse 
substitutes. Sold everywhere.—12-1

A Coupe—A

FOUNTAIN INN
Eustisc Florida

NATIONAL MAZDA 
LAMPS

)5c for Headlight Lamps for most cars 
20c for meter nnd rear lams for most 

cars
40c for double filament headlight 

lamps for Fords
Hot Shots and Flashlight Batteries 

always fresh

F. P. RINES
105 Pal

V**— OuUaml  Bnit'srjj Coupe

Just consider! A big distinctive, three-pas
senger Coupe—a six—modem to the minute 
- a t  a price which defies comparison, and 
with a roacf performance which enthuses 
even veteran drivers. Come—see the True 
Blue Oakland—drive it—then you’ll know.

Fisher Bodies—Brand New Engine—Four-Wheel Drakes

si now open nnd the management 
takes pleuBurc in extending to the 
Hanford public and winter visitors n 
most cordial invitation to vist the Inn 
nml partake of its hospitality. The 
Inn is delightfully located nnd offers 
te its guests every comfort and en
joyment. The cuisine and dining room 
service‘ are maintained a t the same 
high degree of excellence that per

meates the entire cstahlisnicnt.
Telephone 124 Eustis. Phone 481-J

Just Telephone a Want Ad io the .Madame Harriet’s Beauty Parlor..
NEWLY FURNISHED

Park avenue, F irst National Bank Bldg. Phone 215
MANICURING, SHAMPOOING, SINGEING, SCALP 

TREATMENTS
Muscle Strapping, Massages, Bleaches and Packs

FRENCH AND KING TUT 
HAIR BOB

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak Ave. and Third Street

Today. Your message will reach the men or 
women you want to reach. From the many 
who respond, you can easily choose the fittest.

Prices
Touring . $ 945 
R oadster. 945
Sport Tour. 1095 
Sport RditT. 1095 
B ut. Coupe 1195

4 -I\ Coupe $1345 
Sedan . . 1395

Qtaii Enclosures 
Touring Cars $60i 

Roadsters $40.
/. o. b. Pontiac

.OaklandMAR1NELL0 WORK A SPECIALTYTelephone 148 Dates Made By PhoneNew Equipment

M » u ia s « H s s 4 s a « S M s a B s ia i n s i „ M , i S | | 1 | I H M ^ 1|(;

Stetson vs. Rollins 
3 :3 0  P. M.. at  D elan

■ Thanksgiving
T h is  w i l l  b e  t h e  be e 'a m e  o f  i
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Phone 148, Ask fo Want Ad Department and D ictate Your Ad, .Prompt and Courteous Service
-  -  —  > ■

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

ROOMS AND BOARDREAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

HOUSES-FOR RENTHOUSES-FOR SALEFOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE OR RENT—Centrally lo

cated dwelling eight rooms and sleep
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc.

Hoorn and board $tt.OO " per- weeL 
r.ft7r this week a t 102 Oak Avc. Mrs. 
McEwcn, <02 Oak Ave.

FURNISHED HOME located in ex
clusive residential section of Mi

ami. House is of concrete construc
tion and contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, liv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen and 
breakfast porch. Completely and at
tractively furnished. Garage' with 
servant’s quarters. Large city lot 
with cocoanut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Addrdss Box 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.

FOll SALE — JJeSoto paints and FOR SALE—one of the best corner 
location sin Snn'ortf, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of any description on 
right bnsis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-t'c.

varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tfc

Tnbic bon.tiers wanted,

Modern bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. $260.00 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501^2 First 
National Bank Bldg. Phone 05.

193.

FOR SALE—Egry Cash Register.
Cost $60 when new. Will sell cheap. 

Inquire a t Sanford Herald olTicc.
FOR 3XTE—Rhode Island eggs for 

sotting, 16 eggs for |1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Besrdall Avenue, San
ford. 83
k6ll SALE—Grapefruit 30 cents

FOR RNET—Or.c comfortable sleep
ing room 211 Third street, West. 

FOR P.E.\'T~— Three unfurnista 
rooms on first floor, also furnished 

bed rooms, 809 Magnolia Avenue.
ONE BEDROOM corner 4th "and Oak 

Ave. Cali 2003.

1 T i m * :.Z.' Otf a lla e
3 Tlatlj*—3..„——..... ....•« line
n T liatw ...................- - v ........... "  Hoe
3tf T latea..................l --- ------ fie a Ifae
Double rate for black face type. 
Reduced rates f o f ‘consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to tho 
line. Minimum charge of 20c for 
first insertion, A11 advertising is 
restricted f to proper classification.

In case of error Tho Herald will 
be responsible for only one-incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
nil subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office should be notified 
immediately In case of error.

FOR SALE—Five acres land, about 
150 orange trees, some bearing 

pear and guava trees, five room house 
in good condition, good water, locat
ed on hard road, excellent community, 
twenty minutes drive from Sanford. 
II. C. Dullose.

You can buy a new 5 room cottage 
$200.00 cash, balance 935.00 per 
month. A. P. Connelly & Son.per

dozen; oranges 15 cents, satsumas, 
20 cents. By the 100, 92.25, 91.00 and 
$1.50 respectively. Drivo out and get 
yours, B. T. Tiller, Pe.ola, Fla.

FOlfliENT—W arm, sunny bedroom
newly furnished with twin beds, 

ideal for two gsnllment. 200 Park 
Ave.

You can huy 5 room new cottage, 
splendid design and location $500.00 
cash, balance as rent. A. I*. Connelly 
& Sons.

For u e Nt 'Phone 560, 5-room cottage, 112 
French Ave. Inquire 200 French 
Ave. 11-22-23-24

WANTED—First class cabinet maker.
CONTRACTS AND 

BUILDERS
HOMES BUILT on easy terms. J. W,

Musson.

FOR SALE—Orange ISO ft . .  K. 10 f t .— t A cre . Tho until 
l a n d  b e in g  UHtioftni'il n l  th o  d a l e  o f  th e  
lnKUnnr* <>t mich c e r t i f i c a t e  In th o  
n a m e  o f  U n k n o w n .

A lso  T ax  C e r t i f i c a t e  No. .1,7, d a te d  
th e  fitli day  of J u n e .  A. It. tltSI, him 
Hied ttnhl c e r t i f i c a t e  In m y o ff ice  mid 
him m a d e  n |i |> llcn tlon  fo r  l a x  deed to  
luatle In n e c o r i la n c e  w i th  law . Sa id  
c e r t i f i c a t e  e m b r a c e *  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e 
s c r ib e d  p ro p e r ty  s i t u a t e d  In Sem inole  
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  to w  I t :-  P eg ,  *rt yds. 
W. Ilf HU. f o r .  o f  N tv '4  o f  H E q .  See. 
10. T w p .  21 St. It. Ml F„  Hurt N. 115 
yds.. \V. 2-l.fi yds . .  H. 115 y d s .  H. 2'1 
yds. Tile «nld In ml b r i n g  nssesaetl n t  
t h e  d a t e  of t h e  I s s u a n c e  ,,f s n r h  c e r t l -  
1101111' In th e  n a m e  of U n k n o w n .  U n
less  it ild c e r t i f i c a t e s  sh a l l  l>e red eem ed  
n rc o rd ln t r  to  l a w  tn x  deed will  Issue 
t h e r e o n  on t h e  2t|d  d a y  of J a n u a r y ,

in wood working mnehing man or oa 
construction engineer with 26 yenrs 

J experience seeks position as mill or 
construction superintendent where 
nhility and integrity arc required. 
Highest references given. Address

HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Two sneks cf fertilizer.

Owner enn hnvo same by calling nt 
polica headquarters, Identifying same 
and paying for this ad.
FOUND—A good place to have clean

ing nnd dyeing done. Hanford 
Phone 560.

for prompt and efficient service, AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRSPleating of nil kinds, Hanford

Phone 560.
To rent, furnished house 

by responsible party. Small faiflily. 
Answer this nd by letter giving com
plete description, price nnd loenton. 
Address Box 101, care The Sanford 
Herald.
TAILORING—Sanford Steam Press-

Steam PresAPARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR KENT—A real enr, Drivo your
self. Dodge ami Fords. Any place 
tiny time. Oak & Second street, R. 
J. Reel.
FOR HALE—Fine" Cadillac car for 

sale. Will trade for land. Inquire 
nt The Ilec Hive Inc., Sanford Avc,. 
and -1th street.

Steam Prcsscry,
LOST—One A. C. I., nnd one S. A. L.

pans near passenger station, San
ford ,Fla. Please return to Western 
Union.
LOST— Your opportunity to secure 
free tickets to the Milnnc Theatre, if 
you fail to read these want ads each 
•lay. Two free tickets are given away 
daily to the person whoso nnnio np- 

Itead the want

FOR RENT—3 dr 5 room furnished 
apartment. Never been occupied, 

bnth, garage. B. T. Tiller, l’nola.
RENT—One furnished light

y o ff ic ia l  x lg n u tu re  ami 
23 rd  ilny o f  November.

FOR
housekeeping apartment. Also a 

front bedroom. 404 Palmetto Ave. 
Fffft RENT—Desirable rooms for 

lighthousekeeping, corner 11th nnd 
Elm Ave. M. Schneider.

Phone 560, i 11A\ r. A VhLIK six in good run
ning condition. Will sell or trade 

to good advantage. Apply Boo Hive, 
Inc., Sanford Avc. and 4th Street.

FOR SALE—Baby bed ninttress and 
spring on wheels, good ns new. 

115 Palmetto avenue.

The Marinello Beauty Shop an 
nouncea installation of Eugene Per 
manent Wave.
WANTED—'fiTTto

pears on this page 
nils .each day.FOR SALK—One gas stove in good 

condition, sale reasonable. Apply 
£07 French avenue.

your dyeing the 
new way Sanford Steam Pressery. 

Phone 560.

FOR RENT—A furnished bed room lathingLOST—$5,000.00 worth of cl 
in Sanford each year not given tho 

proper care. Have it cleaned nt the 
Sanford Steam Pressery, Phone brtO.

D ale  P o w e rs ,  C o m p la in a n t ,  
vs.

J. M. Iipown um l I tcx l i .  1.. D row n. 
liH wife. Dcfemlnnt*.XOIIIF o r  MASTKirS HAf.lt.
N o tice  Is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  u n d e r  

iituI by  v i r t u e -  o f  tt d e c re e  o f  fo re  
c lo s u re  mid s a le  e n t e r e d  In t h e  above  
e n t i t l e d  i i i l l ’ii' m i t h e  1st d ay  of N o 
v em b er .  A. D. 1923, !. a s  S p ec ia l  Mint- 
'••r In I’l ian ee rv  In s a id  eiiuxe. mi M on
day. D e c e m b e r  3 rd .  I!'2M. d u r i n g  I lie 
legal h o u r*  of s a l e .  In f r o n t  of th e  
I 'n iiri  H o u se  d o o r  In S a n fo rd ,  S em in o le  
t*eunly. K lorb ln , w i l l  o f f e r  fo r  sa le  mid 
sell In  ti le  h ig h e s t  b id d e r  f o r  cash ,  ti le  
fo l lo w in g  d en e r lb ed  t r a e l s  o f  land, s i t 
u a te  In S en d  n o te  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  to- 
Wit: t e d s  O ne ( t )  n nd  T w o  (2) of 
Tlloeli I »" o f  It, It. I l rn w n 'g  S ubd iv is ion  
iif I tee It H a n u n n e k  In S em in o le  C ounty , 
F lo r id a ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  |d a t  t h e r e o f  re* 
eordi 'd  In P la t  I took "l>" p a g e  5M. P u b 
lic I lo eo rd s  o f  O r a n g e  U n un ty .  F lorida , 
Also: Lot T h r o e  (3 )  o f  C le rk  " IV  of 
U. It. C ro w n ’s S u b d iv i s io n  o f  Meek 
H a m m o c k ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  m a p  o r  p la t 
th e r e o f  r e c o rd e d  In th e  o f f ic e  of th e  
Ulerk o f  tit'- U lre u l t  C o u r t  o f  Sem ino le  
f o u n t y F lo r id a .

S fH I t l .T  R MAINltS.
S p ec ia l  .Master.

! W 3 - H M T - t< - l2 - l ' ‘Otc ••• •

bureau of tho Intorinr Department In
structs the natives In reindeer breed
ing. As early as 1921, over $100,000 
worth of reindeer meat was sold in th® 
United States. The range is sufficient 
for 10.1)00.000 of these animals which 
may some day constitute n new meat 
suply for nil North America.—Joo 
Mitchell Chappie In McClure’s 
Magazine for October.

RECOMMENDS FOLEY KIDNEY 
• PILLS

“Your medicine worked n miracle 
for me," writes Mrs. C. Iliron, 140 
Fayette Street, Lynn Muss. "I was 
nil run down had a cough ull winter, 
also kidney trouble ami after taking n  
a few boxes of your medicine m y1*1' 
cough nnd bnckachu left me. I can 
eat nnd sleep well, I canvass and 
recommend it nt every house I enter." 
Prompt relief secured from kidney nnd 
bladder irritations, rheumatic pains

WKLAKA APARTMENTS WEST 
FIRST STREET—Sanford’s up to 

the minute apnrtmcnt home, 21 
apartments, each hnvo Murphy beds, 
Disk'kitchenettes and private baths 
(partially furnished) one nnd two 
rooms. Como in nnd see what we 
have In vacancies, a few left. Wc 
have a large lobby for social gather
ings anti our house is well conducted, 
CI.EANj in fact all you wish your 
home to be, and make it. Wc oater 
to townspeople or families from n 
distnnee. Compare us to others nnd 
know our rates are not unreasonable. 
We co-operate in every way toward 
the comfort and pleasure of our 
guests.

u is cleaning or dying try us. 
Sanford Steam Pressery. Phone 500. 
STETSON University Glee ( Iub—l() 

voices—Parish House, Friday night, 
Doc. 7th, 8 p .'b . Tickets 50c.

Mrs, C. W. Stokes will receive two 
free tickets for tonight's perform
ance nt The Milnnc Theatre if she 
presents this nd to The Herald office 
this afternoon.

FOR SALE—Charleston Wakefield
Cabbage plants, call a t Mallcm, 213 

First St. Store opposite Post Office.
Mrs. t!^E~GntcT?n will hnvu a load 

of turkey® next Tuesday, 1st nnd 
Palmetto Ave.

Month of I t a n g e  "0 l ln s t ,  loss tho rail - 
rn .n l r i g h t - o f - w a y .

OH Tho Must o n i ' - fn l i r th  of tho 
’n r lh w o s t  q u a r t e r  of N o r th w es t  qunr-  
*r o f  Hoot Inn 31, T o w n s h ip  21 South 

o f  l lnioto 31 Fust.
(* )  Tho  Must h a l f  of th e  N ortheas t  

q u a r t e r  of S o u th e a s t  q u a r t e r  of N o r th 
e a s t  q u a r t e r  of Heotlou 3fi. .T ow nsh ip  
21 Holitli of I tn n g e  3o F a s t ,  loss the  
ra l t ro n i l  r l g h t - o f - w i v .

( f )  l lo g lm t in g  32.Hl-j fe e t  W es t  of 
t h e  N o r th e a s t  o o r a r r  o f  th e  Houiooasl 
q u a r t e r  of N o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  of Sec- 
t lo t i  3fi, T o w n s h ip  21 S o u th  of l in ag e  
50 F u s t ,  r u n  W est <157 fee t .  South  (N2 
f e e t ,  to  th e  r i g h t - o f - w a y  of th e  Itall-  
rnn i l .  th e n c e  N o r th e a s te r ly  p ara l le l  
w l l h  sail) r a i l r o a d  to  a  po in t South  of 
t h e  po in t  of b e g in n in g ,  th en ce  North 
t o  b e g in n in g .  •

It  | s  o rd e r e d  t h a t  y o u  nnd  each of 
y o u  a p p e a r  to  th e  s w o r p  bill of c o m 
p la i n t  'l ierein  fllett 'ot\ '  o r  hefoK* file 
3r d  d ay  of Meocinbor. A. I* 1923. th e  
s a m e  b e in g  n Utile D ay  o f  th is  H onor- 
n h tn  Court.

I t  is f u r t h e r  o rd e red  t h a t  th is  o rd e r  
bo p u b lish ed  III th e  Hanf iril Herald , e 
n e w s p a p e r  p u b lish ed  In Sanford, 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  once a  week 
f o r  e ig h t  c o n se c u t iv e  w eeks .  '

W IT N E S S  th e  ban d  a n d  seal of F. A 
P ouK tnss ,  i ‘lor l;  of th e  C ircu i t  Court. 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  a t  tho  Court 
H o u s e  th is  fith d ay  o f  O ctober ,  A. l>. 
1923.
(S E A L )  F. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk.
B y ;  V. M. D o u g lass ,  D ep u ty  Clerk, 

M a g u i r e  an d  Voorhls ,
S o l i c i t o r s  f o r  C o m p l a i n a n t .

lO-fi-13-20-27-11-3-10-13-21 - '3-t-!) tc .

FOR SALE—C Melody Saxophone in 
A-t condition. Apply Herald office. Who is Who" in Sanford

Oranges $1.00 per HunWANTED—A second-hand ice box 
or refrigerator. G. M. Arie, Oviedo, 

Florida.
dred.

Avenue.
A good place to buy n full lino 

Merita fruit cnkc.n, plantation fruit 
cnkc.-t and Merita layer cakes. Phono 
us your order for Thanksgiving. 
Rigr.cy & Monroe, Phone 76.

FOR SALE—Orange trees. Secure 
yours now for December planting. 

II. F. Tiller, Ponio.
HANDSOME thoroughbred English 

setter bitch thoroughly broke; 
staunch nnd fine retriever. Also four 
pups, same stock. If you want n real 
bird dog this Is your chance. 115 
West Ninth Street.

a n d ------ Itlee. his w ife ,  J, | l .  A b b o t t
am t  ------  Abbott, b is  w ife, David <>.
F ry  a n d  ——— Fry. Ills wife, and e a c h  
o f  th em  If living, 'and  If dead, a l t  
p a r t i e s  rhiimltiK In te re s t s  u n d e r  H u b 
e r t  I In u t  and  ------  P u n t .  bis  wife, W i l 
l iam  i ' .  D raw dy and  ——  Drnwdy, b is  
w i f e , '  H ubert Luton qiol ' *—-■ i u to n .
h is  w ife ,  A. V. T h o m a s . n n d ------ T h o tu -
mfi b is  wife, Andrew J .  Cone and  A. O. 
•time, bis  wife. C h a r le s  (1. Dill, J o h n
II. Dixon. William 1C. l l a r t l e t t  an d  ------
th i r t i e t h  b is  wife. A lb e r to  SI. F aw dey ,  
so m e t im e s  know n us  A lb e r to  At. H aw - 
dy . n n d  A nna  At, B aw dry ,  so m e t im e s  
k n o w n  ns A nna AI. Bawdy, bis  w ife .  
A lb e r t  I -  Jo n es  nnd Hminn Jones ,  h i s
w ife ,  C u r l to n  lliee nod  ------  I t ier ,  h is
w ife ,  J .  H. Abbott nnd -■ Abbott,  h is
w ife ,  D avid  O. F ry  a n d  ------  F ry .  h is
w ife ,  nnd  a ll  p a r t ie s  c la im in g  I n te r e s t s  
u n d e r  H ubert  H. I lam sey ,  deceased  o r  
o th e rw ise ,  and nil p a r t i e s  c la im in g  
I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  W illiam (I. A udenrled ,  
s o m e t im e s  know n ns W. U. A ud en r led ,  
d eceased ,  o r  o therw ise .  In the  p r o p 
e r t y  h e re in a f t e r  described , and  all  u n 
k n o w n  persons  c la im ing  n n  In te re s t  In 
th o  fo l lo w in g  described  rea l  p ro p e r ty  
s i t u a t e  In th e  County  o f  Semitudu a n d  
H tnto  o f  F lorida , to - tv l t :

tn )  Tho  Houthcant q u a r t e r  o f  S o u th 
w e s t  q u a r t e r  of Section  25, T o w n s h ip  
21 S o u th  of Itange 30 F a s t .

(b )  T h e  Southeas t  q u a r t e r  of S o u th 
e a s t  q u a r t e r  of Seri Ion 36, T o w n s h ip  
21 S o u th  of Hange 30 F a s t .

<e) T h o  West milt ot to o  S o u th e a s t  
q u a r t e r  o f  Section 36, T o w n s h ip  21

Cards of Sanford's Reput
able Professional Men, each 
of whom, in his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to the people.

FOR REiNT—One furr.iahcd” room
West First St. Address E. n. D. 

care Herald.
FOR RENT—One comfortable sleep

ing room. 311 Third Street, West.

Reindeer—A New Meal Supply. 
The great roindrur lirrils of Alaska 

arc un.lor t’le supervision of the 
Bureau of Education, because thin

ns A lb e r ta  Af. Baw dy, n n d  A nna  M. 
Snwdey. norm t im e s  k n o w n  a s  A n n a  
AI. Kuwily. h is  w ife ,  A lb e r t  I.. J u n e s  
and E m m a  J o in * .  h is  w ife .  C a r l to n
Illre a n d -------H ire, h i s  w ife .  J. II.
Abbott a n d  ------- A b b o t t ,  h is  w ife .
Davhl O. F r y  n n d  ------  F r y .  h is  w ife .
and th e  h e i r s ,  dev isees ,  g r a n t e e s  o r  
o th e r  e la i in an t i i  u n d e r  H u b e r t  H. Until- 
sey, deceased ,  a n d  . the h e i r s ,  dev isees,  
g ran tee*  o r  o i l i e r  c l a i m a n t s  u n d e r  
William O. A u d e n r le d .  so m e t im e s  
know n ns W . fl . A u d e n r le d .  d eceased ,  
and all u n k n o w n  p e r s o n s  c la im in g  nn 
Interest In th e  r e a l  p r o p e r t y  h e r e i n 
a f te r  d esc r ib ed .  R e sp o n d e n ts .

O l tU F I t  O F  P U IiL tC A T lO N .
Tho S ta te  o f  F lo r id a .  T o  All th e  A f te r  

named P a r t i e s ,  G r e e t i n g s :
To H uber t  l l i i m  n n d -------H u n t ,  h is

wife, W il l iam  (’. D rn w d y ,  nnd ------
Drawdy, Ids w ife .  H u b e r t  L u to n  an d
------Luton, b is  w ife ,  A. V. T h o m a s  a n d

■ T h o m as ,  h is  w ife ,  A n d re w  J. 
Cone and  A. (J. (Tone, Id i w i fe .  C h a r le s  
(>. Dill, J o h n  It. Dixon, W il l ia m  K.
l la r t le t t ,  a n d  ------- l l a r t l e t t .  Ills w ife ,
Alberto SI. S n w d e y ,  s o m e t i m e s  k n o w n  
a* Alberto  ST. Bawdy, a n d  A nno At. 
Snwdey, s o m e t im e s  k n o w n  a s  A n n a  AI. 
Bawdy, h is  w i fe .  A lb e r t  i*  J o n e s  nnd  
Emma Jo n es ,  Id s  w ife, C a r l t o n  H ire

Nell, d e re n s e d ,  J o h n  P e rd u e ,  deceased , 
I*. K. Goolsby, d eceased .  A lary  C. Neli, 
d ec e a se d ,  J o h n  l .e l tn e r .  deceased , 
A lleen  Hoeed. deceased ,  o r  o th e rw is e  
In t h e  p r o p e r ty  d esc r ib ed  a s :  T h e  
N o r th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of t h e  S o u th e a s t  
q u a r t e r  an d  th e  N o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  
the  N o r th e a s t  q u a r t e r  o f  S ection  21. 
T o w n s h ip  21 S o u th  of I t a n g e  29 F a s t ,  
and  t h e  N o r th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of th e  
N o r th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of S ec t io n  22, 
T o w n s h ip  21 S o u th  of I t a n g e  21 E a s t .

It Is h e r e b y  o rd e re d  t h a t  you nnd  
each o f  you  do  a p p e a r  to  th e  Hill o f  
C o m p la in t  Hied h e re in  on  t h o  3rd d ay  
of D ecem b er .  A. D. 1923.

It Is f u r t h e r  o rd e re d  t h a t  ti lls p u b 
l ic a t io n  be  p u b l i sh e d  In t h e  S anfo rd  
H era ld ,  ft n e w s p a p e r  p u b l i sh e d  In S a n 
ford, S em in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  cn ee  
a w eek  fo r  e ig h t  c o n se c u t iv e  weeks.

W IT N E S S  m y b o n d  nnd  s e a l  of th o  
said  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  n t  H anfo rd .  F lo r ida ,  
th is  M b d ay  of October.  A. D. 1923. 
(S E A L )  E. A. DOUGLASS,

C le rk  C irc u i t  Court.
S em in o le  C o u n ty ,  F lor ida .
I ty : A. AI. W e e k s ,  D. C. 

L e ltoy  It. OIL'S. ,
S o l i c i to r  fo r  C o m p la in a n t .  

lO-tl-13-20-27-11-3-10-17-21-12 - 1-9tc

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

— Court Housi

You can find I ho name of 
every live llusincMs Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

George A. DeCottes
Allorncy-al-Lnw

Over Seminole County Bank 
Snnford------------------Florida

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER Fred R. Wilson

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
First National Bank Building 
Sanford --------------  Florida

By AllmanDoings of the Duffs H o u se h o ld  G oods, P ia n o s , S a fes, 
T r u n k s  a m i I tn g g n u e  

T rn n fifrrrrd  A n in h r r r  A ny T im e

WHY WHAT K1N7> 
OF BOOKS A R E  
THOSE YO U  HAVE 

T H E R E ?

V O U N G M A N , WHAT 1 , '
KIND OF L IT E R A T U R E  V V>- 
HAVE Y O U  T H E R E 1 J
U N D E R .V O U R  A R M i ? /  , D oN . T

n o w  w h a t

& & &  ___ ' ^YOU MEAN- ,

S. O. Shinholser
Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Hank Building 

Sanford,----------- Florida

Contractor dnd Builder 

S a n fo rd ,------------------------  1
WHY DON’T \  

YOU KNOW? \ 
THESE ARE MV J

s c ;;c j l  d o c k s /
A. P. Connelly & Sons

Enlaidished l'.KIS 
Real Estate, Loans and 

Insurance
I'hone 18 101-8 Magnolia Avc

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

.Mcmhvrs Floriatu Telegraph De
livery AK-Htciatiun

811 Myrtle Ave., I'hone 20G-W

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFOIU), FLORIDAf  OH YOUR 5 C H O O L  BOOKS?
I 5 E E  - JU ST  WHO . . 

jr* A R E  YO U .YO U N G M AN ? J

DO YOU L1K 
GOING TO  SC; 
v DAN N V  ? Y E S . I LIK E  ̂

^  GOING TO 5CHOOL 
WELL ENOUGH AND 

/  COM IN’ HOME I S  i  
\ ALL RIG H T-W H A T I < 
V DON’T  LIKE. IS HAVING 
S TO STAY COOPED UP 
\  THERE. B ET W EEN  •> 

n r V  T IM E S  ---- m ,'

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Rhone C>2 ------ Sanford, Fla. *

M I L D R E D  SI  M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 225, Meisch 

Building

'  PM  THE O LD EST i  
SON OF MR. AND MRS
T h o m a s  Du f f  ■ a n d

MY N AME.  I S
PA N  NY - vrir:

Sanford Novelty  
Works

V. C. COLDER, Prop,
(lenerul S'to;i and Mill Wo;l

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

U. F. WlUTNEIt, J it. 
County Agent 

Office:
lioiiement of Court House 

I’Kiinc No. 6. 
(Listed U. 8. 1). A.)

Residence:
715 Myrtle Avenue. 
Phone No. 529-R.


